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F IO P V IF N T  C O R P O R A T IO N  
ICFRS— Mike Manard. seated, n>{ht. was 

iied as the new president of the Foard 
nty Development Corporation at a 
iinx held Thursday morning. On the left

seated is Mrs. Wilma Cates, who was 
rc eleeted as secretary. Standing are Bill 
Klepper. the new vice president, and Jon Lee 
Black, who was re-elected treasurer.

like Manard Elected President 
Foard Development Corp.

I;(( Manard. Crowell florist, 
elected as the new 

Jent of the Foard County 
<l.ipiticnt Corporation at a 
!;ing of the organization 

morning in the com- 
• center. Mr. Manard 

i.c'Jimmv Henry, who had 
-id as president for the past

Y Klepper w as elected vice 
v;-.nt replacing Henry Black 
(sersed in that capacity last 

Jon le e  Black was 
■filed treasurer and Mrs, 

Cates was re-elected as

secretary of the organization.
A report given by Joe Ray 

Setliff. manager of the Crowell 
Cap Co. revealed that the plant 
now has 45 full-time and l.J 
part-time employees making 
about 1,000 dozen caps per 
week Take-home pay totals 
about $4,200 per week, with 
average take-home pay for the 
employees being nearly $84. 
Setliff said sales are good, and 
he also reported that 12 of the 
employees want to join the 
industrial foundation and pay

ipper Breaks Park 
latured on New Map

I total of $125.00 has been 
here within the past 

. to help w ith the costs of a 
fWest Texas which plugs 

Breaks Sate Park north 
f'"»ell. the colored map will 

an advertisement from

Crowell inviting Texas residents 
to visit this new facility.

The Lions and Rotary Clubs 
and Women's Service League, 
along with the industrial 
foundation, and Booster Club 
provided money for the project.

the $2 per month dues.
Robert Kincaid repotted that 

the foundation offered the local 
post office lot as a possible 
liKation for a new post office 
here.

The group voted to contribute 
$25.00 toward the purchase of 
an ad promoting Copper Breaks 
State Park in a West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce 
brochure to be distributed 
state-wide. The brochure has a 
map of West Texas pointing out 
recreation spots located across 
the vast area.

The urgent need for more 
members in the foundation was 
stressed at the Friday morning 
session, and it was suggested 
that the 112 current members be 
given a list of 2 or 3 prospects to 
contact in hopes of securing 
additional members. Dues are 
only $2 per month. The cap 
factory is a graphic example of 
what the liKal organization can 
do with lots o f work and 
cooperation and a relatively 
small amount of monev.

iristi McLain Named TCU 
|974 Homecoming Favorite
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•^XISII M( LAIN b r a d  n u t t e r

Miss Kristi McLain of Crowell 
and Brad Nutter of Needham, 
Mass., have been named 1974 
Homecoming favorites at Texas 
Christian University. Announce
ment o f their victory in a 
campuswide election was made 
Friday night (Nov. 1) at the 
Homecoming pep rally.

The election marked the first 
time TCU’s student body has 
honored both a man and a 
woman at Homecoming. The- 
two seniors were presented 
during pregame ceremonies at 
the Baylor-TCU football game 
Saturday afternoon.

Finalists in a runoff election 
last week were Peni Atwood of 
Dallas and Tom Oliver of 
Vernon.

Miss McLain, 21, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton McLain o f Crowell. 
Member and pledge trainer of 
Zeta Alpha sorority, the speech 
pathology major is active in the 
Bryson Club, TCU ’ s oldest 
social organization; Ange! 
Flight, an affiliate of TCU Air 
Force ROTC unit; and the 
Campus Alumni Board. She also 
works with the football 
recruiting team.

Nutter, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Denton G. Nutter Jr. o f 
Needham, is the president of 
Sigma Chi fraternity and the 
TCU Campus Alumni Board. 
The 22-year-old business 
management major also works 
with Big Brothers of Tarrant 
County and is a member of 
Della Sigma Phi professional 
business society.

Mrs. Roy
Daniel
Succumbed
Mrs. Roy Daniel, 61, life-long 

resident of Foard and Knox 
Counties, died unexpectedly in 
a Wichita Falls hospital 
Thursday, October 31.

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 p.m. Saturday in the First 
Baptist Church in Crowell 
conducted by Rev. K. E. 
Wooley, pastor of the Gilliland 
Baptist Church, assisted by 
Rev. Joe Ainsworth, pastor of 
the local church. Burial was in 
the Crowell Cemetery with 
Womack Funeral Home in 
charge.

Serving as bearers were Allen 
Taylor of Crowell. Paul Bullion 
and Elmo Shaw of Truscott, and 
logo MiKirhouse, B. B. Benson 
and Vandal Green of Benjamin.

Evelyn Amanda Daniel was 
born August 4. 1913, in Foard 
County, daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Dunn. She 
married Roy Daniel January 13, 
1929, in Crowell and they had 
lived in Foard County and Knox 
County since that time. They 
had made their home in Truscott 
for the past several years. Mrs. 
Daniel was a member of the 
Benjamin Baptist Church.

Survivors include her 
husband of Truscott; three sons, 
R. C. and Don of Truscott and 
Edward of Prairie Hill; one 
daughter, Mrs. Janice Tolson of 
Benjamin; 13 grandchildren; 
three brothers, W. V. Dunn of 
Dallas, Howard Dunn of Paris 
and Bill Dunn of Dumas; three 
sisters. Mrs. J. T. Vessell of 
Amarillo, Mrs. Edith Daniel of 
Knox City and Mrs. Marie 
Owens of Wichita Falls.

She was preceded in death by 
two infant sons. Billy Ray and 
Harold; two brothers, Clarence 
in I9K) and Cecil in l%5; and 
two sisters, Mrs. Ethel Reed in 
19b0 and Mrs. Pearl Cox. who 
died October 8. 1974.

Sign
Up
Now
Want to Join an organiza
tion of doer«? If ao, aign np 
with the Foard Coaniy 
Development Corporation 
as a dues paying member 
for only S2 per month. A 
factory employing 45 
people full time la one of 
the results of the corpora
tion thus far.

More members and more 
money are needed urgent
ly. Won’t you join? If so, 
call the Crowell Citv Hall.

Crowell Wildcats Rebound 
with Victory over Haskell

The Crowell Wildcats trailed 
the Haskell Indians most of the 
game last Friday night at 
Haskell, but mounted a strong 
drive culminating in the winning 
touchdown with just 40 seconds 
left in the game, and won by a 
13-7 score.

Following a scoreless first

quarter, the Wildcats got on the 
board first w ith 10:20 left in the 
half as Chávelo Ranjel scooted 
over from 1 yard out. The drive 
required the Cats to move the 
ball 103 yards (88 yards plus a 
15-yard penalty). Thirteen plays 
yielded the TD with some good 
runs by Allen Tapp. David Bell

4-H Awards Program 
Set for Monday Night

The Foard County 4-H Clubs 
will hold their 20th annual 
awards program Monday night.

“ Spirit Week” in 
Progress at CHS
This is "Spirit W eek" at 

Crowell High School and the 
various classes are going all-out 
in trying to win the "Spirit 
Week" award during the week's 
activities.

To climax the week, the

OPENS COUNTRY STORE
Mrs. Archie Campbell, who 

lives on U.S. 70 a few miles east 
of Crowell, is announcing in this 
week's paper the opening of her 
Old Time Country Store. She is 
featuring dolls, patchwork and 
gifts.

The store opens on Saturday, 
November 9. with daily hours 
from 10 a m. to 4:30 p.m. and 2 
to 4:30 on Sunday.

"Spirit Week" queen will be 
crowned at half-time of the 
Crowell-Munday football game 
here Friday night. The queen 
will be either Ruth Stone, 
senior, or Vickie Tole, junior. 
Sophomore attendant will be 
Chris Thompson and freshman 
attendant will be Sandra 
Bachman.

In connection with spirit 
week, Monday was noise day, 
Tuesday was color day, wearing 
the black and gold. Wednesday 
was dress-up day, Thursday is 
parade day, and Friday is dress 
of the 19^ ’ s day.

The pep rally for the Munday 
game will be Friday afternoon at 
2:15.

November 11. at the First 
Baptist Church in Crowell. The 
program will begin at 7 p.m.

according to county extension 
agents Sally Sowell and Joe 
Burkett, who are in charge of 
the awards program activities.

Foard County 4-H Club boys 
and girls will be recognized for 
outstanding work and leader
ship during the past year.

Everyone is invited to attend 
and help recognize these boys 
and girls for their outstanding 
work.

The Foard County 4-H 
Council and the Extension 
Service of Texas A&M will 
sponsor this program in 
cooperation with the various 
donors.

Refreshments will be 
provided bv the Foard Countv 
4 H Clubs.’

ONE NEW VEHICLE
One new vehicle 

registered here last week: 
29, Shirley W'. Moore. 
Chevrolet pickup.

w as
Oct.
1975

Rally Day 
Set for 
Nov. 14

The Home Demonstration 
Clubs of Foard County will be 
having their annual Rally Day 
on Thursday, November 14, in 
the Community Center. The 
days activities will begin with a 
bake sale at 9:30 a.m. Each club 
will have exhibits displayed of 
their work during the past year.
A salad luncheon will begin at 
11:30 and is open to the public. 
The cost of the luncheon is $2.00 
per plate.

Band Wins 
Division II 
in Marching

Wildcats Host Munday in Last 
Home Football Game of Season
The Crowell Wildcats, back 

on the victory trail again after 
defeating Haskell last week, will 
host the Munday Moguls at Dick 
Todd Field Friday night in the

last home game of the season 
for Crowell. Starting time is 7:30 
p.m.

The Moguls have had a bad 
year in the win-loss department

3 Days Next Week

Classes to
Dismiss
Early

Classes in the Crowell Schools 
will be dismissed early three 
days next week, Supt. Larry 
Jones said Tuesday.

Next Wednesday, November 
13. classes will be dismissed at 
2:30 for a teachers meeting. The 
2:30 dismissing time for 
Thursday and Friday will be for 
parent-teacher conferences, at 
which time parents o f all 
children are urged to visit 
teachers to discuss the progress 
of their child.

Report cards will be handed 
out on Monday, November 18. 
Supt. Jones added.

SIGN AGREEMENTS
All ginners in Foard County 

have signed the 19"'4 bagging 
and ties agreement, the local 
ASCS office announced last 
week.

This makes all eligible cotton 
ginned at these gins eligible for 
CCC loans the ASCS added.

h.'ving won one game and losing 
seven. Their only win was over 
class B Rochester.

The Wildcats are 2-1 in 
district play now . losing to Knox 
City two weeks ago and posting 
wins over Haskell and Paducah.

Coach Printiss Gidney said 
Monday that none o f the 
Wildcats suffered disabling 
injuries at Haskell Friday night 
and all should be ready for 
action against Munday.

and Don Sparkman, plus two 
completed passes from quaner- 
back Randy Prince to Bell and 
Nathan Frater. The try for extra 
point failed.

The Indians were held on the 
first series following the Wildcat 
score, and punted away to 
Crowell. A Wildcat fumble 
shortly afterwards gave Haskell 
the ball on the Cat 45. Thirteen 
plays later, the Indians crossed 
the double stripe from the 1. 
and kicked the point after to 
take a "'-6 lead, which remained 
the score most of the remainder 
of the game—less 40 seconds.

Most of the third and fourth 
periods saw the ball move up 
and down the field with neither 
team able to punch across. 
Along with Bell. Sparkman. 
Frater and Tapp. Ronnie Swan 
played in the backfield on 
several series and picked up lots 
of yards.

A big play that saved the 
Wildcats on one occasion: Rocky 
Glasscock, back to punt, got a 
high snap...he backed up a step, 
leaped high, snared the ball 
with one hand like an outfielder, 
then blasted the ball to the 
Haskell one where a W'ildcat 
killed it.

With about 3'/i minutes left in 
the game. Prince sccnited on a 
keeper for 22 yards. A double 
reverse cleared Sparkman to the 
Haskell 12, where Prince threw 
a perfect pass to Bell in the 
corner of the end zone Bell then 
added the point-after

Following the Wildcat kickoff, 
a pass by the Haskell 
quarterback was picked off by- 
Keith McDaniel as the game 
ended.

In the first down depanment. 
Crowell had 13 and Haskell 12. 
The Wildcats rolled up 232 
yards rushing and 60 more in 
the air compared to Haskell's 
1''3 on the ground and 29 in the 
air. Crowell completed 5 of 8 
passes while Haskell had 2 of 6 
complete.

Mother of Local 
Resident Died in 
England Oct. 29

Mrs. Dorothy Willars. mother 
of Mrs. Baylor W'eatherred of 
Crowell and Mrs. Freddie 
Prather of Paducah, died 
October 29. near Bedford, 
England. She was 86 years of 
age.

Total of 3.52 Inches of Rain 
Falls Here During October

One of the wettest Octobers 
for Foard County came to a close 
last week with a total of 3.52 
inches of rain recorded by the 
government gauge. Only four 
other Octobers in the past 18

years have seen the county 
receive this much rain.

The October total brings the 
year's rainfall up to 23.34 inches 
w ith about 14 inches of this rain 
falling within the past three

months.
Wrapping up the month's 

rain was .29 inch Tuesday night 
of last week and then ."6 inch on 
Wednesdav. October .30.

The Crowell High School 
Wildcat Band in UIL marching 
competition in Wichita Falls 
Tuesday received a Division II 
rating.

The 80-member Wildcat Band ________________
is directed by James Streit. a ■ ■

Also winning Division II 
ratings were Knox City and I 
Archer City. Munday received a ^  ^
HI and Paducah IV. Holliday 
was the only school of Class A 
to win a Division I.

BARb¥ c UE SUNDAY
A barbecue will be held at the 

Otto Bachman Jr. farm two 
miles north of Thalia Sunday 
afternoon beginning at 5 p. m.
Proceeds will be used to help 
pay for the roping arena built at 
the Bachman farm by Mr.
Bachman and J. C. Eavenson.

The barbecue will be $1.75 
per plate.

Scheduled
Crowell grade school football 

teams will wind up the 1974 
season at Munday tonight, 
Thursday, November 7. The 
seventh graders will play 
beginning at 5 with the eighth 
grade game to follow.

The junior varsity wound up 
its season last week, and will not 
be playing tonight.

Democratic Candidates 
Carry Foard County

A total of 618 of the 1163 District, Jack Hightower, Dem- 
registered Foard County voters ocratic candidate, polled 513 
went to the polls in the general votes to incumbent Republican 
election Tuesday and gave all Bob Price s 97. In the state 
the Democratic candidates jenatorial race, Ray Farabee
overwhelming majorities.
In the race for Congress, 13th

received 543 votes to Mary
KirchhofTs 56.

STUDENT COUNCIL OFFICERS-Pictured 
above are the Student Council officers of 
Crowell High School for the current school 
year. From the left are Stan Gentry, vice

president. Allen Tapp, president. William 
Bachman, secretary, and Michael Daniel, 
treasurer



tdilor Jarq«el>B Brown
T^plsl Karon Suuer
Senior Reporter Rlia Hodge« 
Junior Reporter Aniie Brasher 
Sophomore Reporter Jill Mtera 
Kroahman John kicpper
Sponsor Mr». Jean Halbert

SCHEDl'LF
Monda\— •♦•H awards pro- 

Kram
Tuesdav— FHA 
Thursday— Munday, there, 

’ th. hih. JV. 5:30.
Friday—Southern Assembly.

SVMPATHI
The students of CHS would 

like to express their sincere 
sympathy to the family of Mrs. 
Roy Daniel

HAPPINFSS IS TRICK OR TRFATING— 
These two younu trick-or treaters out 
Halloween ni^ht were typical of the happy 
youn^ folks ^c(tlng their sacks filled with 
treats last Thursday night. The young man

with the handle-bar mustache is Ricky 
Ainsworth, and the young lady is his sister, 
Cindy. They are the children of Res. and Mrs. 
Joe Ainswonh.

DAILY DILLYS
Nothing has been said about 

ihe recipients of the Big Mouth 
award lately Tracy Shaw 
received this award for the Knox 
City game. Congratulations.

Did you know that the 
Crowell-Haskell football game 
wasn't the only big athletic 
event Friday night? Several 
girls held a bubble gum chewing 
contest on the wav to Haskell in 
the little band bus. The winners 
were; first place. Jana Russell, 
who chewed—vou won't believe

I t — In pieces of gum at one 
time; second place, Carol Scott, 
who chewed 13 pieces; and 
third place. Patsy Williams and 
Hedi Vecera. who tied with 12 
pieces each!

Can sou believe it's already 
SIX weeks again? Believe it or 
not It is! This is a very busy 
week, with the band contest, six 
weeks tests, and FF.A hav ride, 
and Spirit Week all coming at 
once'

The Wildcats scalped the

Indians Friday night at Haskell. 
W'e trailed "'-6 during the first 
part of the game, but a 
touchdow n was made during the 
final seconds of the game and 
we won 13-"'. This week will be 
spirit week, so everyone have 
lots of spirit and back the 
W ildcats as they play Munday 
Moguls at "':30.

VISIT MY OLD TIM I

COUNTRY STORE
Dolls Patchwork 

Gifts
10:00 to 4:30 Daily Sundays 2 to 4:30

EAST OF CROW ELL ON HIGHW AY 70 
655-2‘'fM)

Jean Campbell

STL DENT COUNCIL
The Student Council met last 

week in the speech nnim. They 
discussed the privedures for 
crowning and elections of the 
Spirit Queen and activities for 
Spirit week Monday was picked 
for noise day. Tuesday as Colors 
day. W’ednesday as Dress day. 
Thursday as parade day, and 
Friday as 50’s day.

\ '  f  I N  T U N E

G o d  w ill m a k e  y o u r  hea»^ a h a rm o n y  o f  love  
. Y o u r  th o u g h ts  a s y m p h o n y  o f b e a u ty  

Y o u r  life  a m e lo d y  o f h a p p in e s s  If 
yo u  k e e p  m tun«» v ith  H im

C H R I S T  W I L L  PUT A IN YOUR HEART
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No Creed but Christ No Book but the Bible
SUNDAY SERVICES 

BIBLE SCHOOL— to  A M 
'CLASSES FOR ALL AGES)

M orn ing W orship and Lord'sSupper —11 A M 
Youth M ee ting—6 P M 

Evening W orship — 7 P M 
W EDNESDAY SERVICES 

Youth M eeting. Prayer Service and Bible Study 
at 7 P M

M E M B E R S E X P E C TE D  VISITORS INVITE D

[ F R S T  CHRISTIAN CHURCH
220 North 2nd

W L. Posey. Minister

A LLA R E  A L W A Y S W E L C O M E '

SENIOR SCENE
The reniors received their 

priHifs from the pictures taken 
recently. Everyone was delight
ed. disappointed and excited 
with the results.

This week has been Spirit 
Week with lots of exciting 
things going on each day. The 
days have gone like this: 
Monday-noise day (oh the 
headaches!); Tuesday-color day 
(black and gold); Wednesday- 
dress up day (what a sight); 
Thursday-parade day (honk! 
honk!); and Friday will be 50's 
day. The spirit stick will be 
awarded Friday at the pep rallv. 
F.ach class has been competing 
for the coveted spirit stick all 
vear.

The Spirit Queen will be 
crowned at half-time of the 
football game. Nominees are; 
senior. Ruth Stone; junior, 
Vickie Tote. Attendants are 
sophomore. Chris Thompson, 
and freshman, Sandra Bach
man

The Band Sweetheart will also 
be crowned at halftime. The 
nominees are Karen Statser, 
Amie Brasher, and Anita 
Vecera.

Friday night the W'ildcats 
play the Munday Moguls. This 
IS the game which brings an end 
to Spirit Week. We hope to see 
everyone there, as it will be an 
exciting game and an especially 
interesting halftime. Srs. say, 
"Mutilate the Moguls.”

Did you see some big spooks 
running around on Halloween 
night? They weren't trick-or
treaters. they were senior 
spirits, and they treated all the 
high school teachers to 
cupcakes. Hope you enjoyed 
them.

NO 1641

Comlensed Statement of the Condition of

1,496 ,016  08 

620 .000  00

RKSOI'Rt ES

C a th  and  E xchange  

U. S. G o e a rn m e n l B o n d i 

U . S G o e a rn m e n t
O b lia t io n i 1 ,637 ,712 .06

Buniln und Securities 531*,.358.0.5
F'cderal Reserve Bank Stock 12,000.00
Kcderal Fund- Sold 1,500,000.00

Loans and Discounts 2,1 H5,4<)6.26

Banking House and Fixtures .‘!7,;tl5.87

T o ta l A i i e t i  6 ,027 .868  32

C R O W E L L . T E X A S

At l)ie do e o f  business October 15, 1074

l ia b i l i t i e s

Capital Stork ......................... 100,000.00

Surplus . ,300.000.00

Undivided Profits and Reserves 422,372.25

Deposits

Othe.- Liabilities 

T o ta l L ia b i l i t ie i

7,205,239.14

256.93

8.027,868.32

The above statement ia correct,

LF:e  BI.ACK, Cashier.

SUPERIOR SERVICE COURTEOUSLY RENDERED 

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Moiiibar Fodoral Roiorvo Sjriloin

SENIOR SPOTLIGHT
In the senior spotlight this 

week is Sally Gerhardt. She is 
the I8-ycar-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John D. Gerhardt. 
Sally is 5" 5" tall, she has brown 
eyes and her hair is also brown.

Sally attended Hale Center 
her 1st, 2nd, 4th and Sth grade 
years. She attended Crowell 
schiHils her 3rd and bth through 
I2th grade years.

Sally attends the St. Joseph 
Catholic Church.

Her favorites include: Food, 
chicken fried steak; color, blue; 
song. "Behind Closed Doors"; 
actor. Clint Eastwood; actress, 
Doris Day; Hobbies, shopping 
and bike riding; subject, 
basketball.

Her extracurricular activities 
include, basketball 4 vears. 
volleyball 2 years, track I year. 
Her freshman year she was 
fresh m an  H o m eco m in g  
attendant. Her junior year she 
was a cheerleader.

Sally's future plans are to 
attend Beautv School.

WILDCAT SPOTLIGHT
Chávelo Ranjel and Hal 

Williams are in the Wildcat 
Spotlight this week. Chávelo, 
who is number 20, is 5’ 5 " tall, 
weighs 145 pounds, and is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Felipe 
Ranjel. Chávelo plays halfback 
for Crowell. His favorite sport is 
f(H)tball and his favorite pro 
team in the Dallas Cowboys. His 
favorite pro player is Robert 
Newhouse of that same team. 
Chávelo has played football for 
six years, and ran track his 7th 
through 11th grade years.

Hal Williams is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Williams. This 
180 pound senior is 5' 6”  tall, 
plays tackle, and is number 64 
on the football field. Hal says 
that his favorite sport is football, 
his favorite pro team is the 
Crowell Wildcats, and his 
favorite pro players are Coach 
Printess Gidney and Coach 
Fields. Hal has played football 
since junior high and this is his 
sixth year to participate in the 
sport.

JUNIOR JIVE
The Juniors chose Vickie Tole 

to represent the junior class 
during Spirit Week Queen 
contest. Vickie is the only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Tole. The queen will be 
crowned Friday night, Nov. 8 
during half time.

Monday the juniors had an 
Army Aptitude Test to see 
which (Kcupation we were best 
suited. The girls had a hard time 
with mechanics, tools, 
engineering, etc. The boys 
thought it was rather easy.

The Wildcats play Munday at 
Crowell this week. Lets all bring 
our blankets and raincoats and 
support the fighting Wildcats! 
Juniors say "Murder Munday!"

of paper.
Snoopy got the test paper, 

read the first question, and 
started answering. Getting 
ahead of everyone else was 
Snoopy’s thing. No use reading 
those rinky-dink directions. He 
had done a hundred of these 
tests before. True-false— 
nothing to it. He left half of 
them blank because he hadn’t 
the vaguest idea what it was 
about. On the multiple choice 
he answered as best he could 
but left most of them blank. The 
discussion was a disaster. He 
remembered the teacher 
mentioning the subject, but he 
couldn't even spell the words.

Four more times he repeated 
this method of test-taking. Four 
more F’s. How did Snoopy 
achieve such complete 
consistency?

Let’s review Snoopy's 6-point 
plan for taking tests;

1. Take lousy notes. Draw a 
lot in class.

2. Never study for the tests. 
Watch TV instead.

3. Bring only yourself to the 
test. Someone will lend paper 
and pencil and you save money.

4. Never read the directions.
5. Leave questions blank 

when you don’ t know them even 
though you have a 50-50 chance 
of getting them right if you 
guess.

"Shoot the b u ll"  on the 
discussion questions and don't 
bother to spell the words right.

If you follow the above 6 tips, 
you are guaranteed a 50 (at the 
most) on all tests. You mean you 
don’t want to fail? Really? Well 
go back to Snoopy’s plan and 
reverse it. Take good notes, 
study and come to class 
prepared. Read the directions 
on the test and answer all 
questions even if you have to 
guess. And here's another tip, 
watch the time. Do the easy 
questions first and save the hard 
ones till last. And if you have 
time, double check your 
answers to find careless 
mistakes.

Any beagle who can follow 
these suggestions can pass 
tests. You may not make A ’s, 
but at least you won't feel like a 
dog when you’re through.

Hints for Homemaker
SALLY SOWELL 

AMtoUnt Conaty Eitenaton 
Agent

Every day each person has 24 
hours— this comes to 6,760 
hours a year. It’ s been said that 
the only thing all human beings 
have in common is time.

Each person uses time 
differently. How gixid are you at 
managing your time and 
energy? The first step in 
managing is organization. 
Especially around the 
approaching holiday season one 
needs to organize activities to 
get the most acomplished.

The good organization of 
certain routine household tasks 
is the difference between the 
harassed "a lways behind”  
homemaker and the one who 
has the satisfaction of a well run 
home.

The best way to organize is to 
get a pencil and paper and start 
a list of things that have to be 
done. Do this way ahead. 
Remember that frustration 
takes more energy and 
sometimes more time than most 
actual jobs.

Good management simply 
means to take what you have 
and use it the best way you can 
to get what you want and need.

Here's a quick and easy 
recipe to try:
Sweetpotatoes in orange shells. 
You will need 3 oranges, 1 can 
(16 oz.) sweetpotatoes, 2 
ta b le s p o o n s  m a rga r in e  
(melted). 3 tablespoons brown 
sugar, Vi teaspoons salt, V« cup 
flaked coconut, and 6 miniature 
m a rsh m a llo w s . S q u ee ze  
oranges; save juice. Remove 
membranes from orange shells. 
Mash sweetpotatoes, blend in 3

tablespoons orange juice, 
margarine, brown sugar, and 
salt. Stir in coconut. Spoon 
sweetpotato mix in the orange 
sneiis. Place in shallow baking 
pan. Bake 350 degrees for 20-30 
minutes, or until lightly 
browned on top. Top with

CrowU, Texna. N«v. 7,

marshmallows and bi 
minutes longer to me| 
brown marshmallows 

This Saturday the "Y  
Do It" series will be on 
Tune-Ups on Channel 
1:00-1:30 p.m.

WELLS AG. 
AVIATION

County's Only Resident Ag. 
Flying Service

NOW IN OPERATION AT 
FOARD CO. AIRPORT

Complete Spraying 
Service!

ALSO HAVE TW O PLACE AIRPLANI 
AVAILABLE FOR 

LIVESTOCK HUNTING.

HERB WELLS
684-7191 Day or Night

Pi
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108 South FIrsI Stroot PtMno (S17)6S4-4311

T. s n n e ^ m t, FOBLISHER 
1S29-1M6
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FRESHMAN FROLICS
Last week was a nice, short 

week because we got Friday off 
to allow the teachers to attend 
the TSTA meetings in Vernon.

Tuesday the band went to 
Wichita Falls to marching 
contest. With this week being 
Spirit Week, the days of 
celebration are Mon. noise day, 
Tues., color day. Wed., dress 
up day. Thurs., parade day, 
Fri., 50's day. Freshman spirit 
queen attendant is Sandra 
Bachman and her escort is Scott 
Streit.

This Friday the Wildcats will 
be playing Munday and the 
Freshman say "M au l Mun-
dav.”

Succumbed
Wes McFadden, a former 

Foard County resident and 
brother-in-law of Mrs. John 
Odell of Crowell, died in Paris, 
Texas. Tuesday, October 29. 
Funeral services were held in 
Paris Thursday, October 31.

Mr. McFadden and his family 
resided in Foard County in the 
1920s and 1930s and lived on the 
S. Moore place. He is survived 
by two sons, Rufus and Edgar, 
of Paris.

Entered as second clase mall matter at the poetoffioel 
Crowell, Texas. 79227, May, 1891, under Act of Mar| 
3. 1879
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standii 
or reputation of any person, firm, or corporation, whl^ 
may appear In the columns of this paper w ill be glad 
corrected upon the notice of same being brought to i 
attention of the publisher

. SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Foard and adjoining oountles, Including lax..... $4.1
Elsewhera................................................................%t.7t

T C X A S ■ issieiiTioi

1974

CAFETERIA MENU
Monday: Chicken fried

steaks, gravy, green beans, 
carrot sticks, applesauce cake, 
rolls, milk.

Tuesday: Burritoes, creamed 
potatoes, biackeyed peas, 
tossed salad, sweet rolls, milk.

Wednesday: Pinto beans, 
Spanish rice with hamburger, 
buttered carrots, corn bread, 
pickle slices, Jello with fruit, 
milk.

Thursday: Fish with tartar 
sauce, macaroni and tomatoes, 
green peas, cabbage slaw, 
peanut butter cake, rolls, milk.

Friday: Hamburgers, lettuce, 
tomatoes, onion, pickle slices, 
French fries, apricot cobbler, 
milk.

SOPHOMORE SCOOP
The sophomores would like to 

tell you how not to take tests.
Last week during six weeks 

test Snoopy took five biggies 
and flunked them all. Want to 
know his secret? Here's 
Snoopy's tips on how to take 
tests with no chance of passing:

First of all. Snoopy was totally 
unprepared. You should have 
seen his notebooks. Pictures he 
had. Notes he didn't. How can 
you study pictures of girl 
beagles? So he didn’t study. He 
waltzed into Ihe tests with zero 
hours studying time and about 
three house sleep. He loves to 
shoot pool and watch old late 
night movies on T.V.

When he got to his first test 
he realized he left paper and 
pencil in his locker— or 
somewhere—who knows?
That's what the klunk behind 
him is for. He always has plenty

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO NEWS
Subscriptions to the News 

received since October 25
follow:

Ray Quintero, Crowell: Mike 
Winters, Vernon; K. Sue 
Woodard, Norman, Ok.; R. M. 
Fox, Crowell; Jimmy M. Fox, 
Rock Hill. S. C.; Betty L. 
Stewart, Houston; Jim Hall
mark, Boerne; Joe Bob Smith, 
Caldwell; Wade Barker, 
Seymour; Jack McGinnis. Route 
2, Crowell; Mrs. E. R. Roland, 
Crowell; Norman Gray, Here
ford; Mrs. Joe Orr, Vernon; 
Mrs. Harry Black, Duncanville; 
W. M. Rake. Graham; Allen 
Taylor, Crowell; George 
London, Throckmorton; T. O. 
Ellis. Crowell; Orval L. Myers. 
Andrews.

A. D. Bledsoe. Sunray; Roger 
Meek. Fort Hood; John Nichols, 
Rochester; Dink Woods, 
Crowell; R. A. Miller. Route 2, 
Crowell; Neoma Fish, Route 3, 
Paducah; Mrs. F. A. Brown, 
Thalia: Billy D. Brown. Dallas; 
Cecil Carpenter, Thalia; E. l ! 
Carpenter, Germantown, Ohio; 
Bill Manning. Abilene; Helen 
Higginbotham. Chillicothe; 
Mrs. R. R. Allen, Exeter, Mo.

Nutrition labeling can help 
you compare "store brands" to 
"name brands" to see what 
nutrition you are getting for you 
money, Mrs. Mary Sweeten, 
with the Extension Service, 
points out.

Speciak
FRESH 3 LBS.GROUND BEEF
Lean, Tender
CHUCK ROAST lb. /  y
Extra Lean ^  a

BEEF RIBS
Dry Salt ^ ^

BACON lb 0 5 *

Shurfresh

BISCUIT!
0  cans 79|

CENTRAL AMERICANBANANAS 2»»̂  25k
U, S. NO. I

POTATOES 10"» 990
OAK FARMS— GALLONICE CREAM
OAK FARMS— IÍ GALLONBUnERMILK
Oak Farms-Pint 
C O H A G E  CHEESE...

FOLGER’S

COFFEE

Photos

Mica
rpen

$113

690 
e59

. can11b

King Size

COKES
$pack$5

FOODMART
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CROWELL
VS.

MUND
> '  ' i i

7 .

/ /  DICK TODD FIELD

Novembei 8 
7 : 3 0  p .  1 1 1 .
Support the Wildcats in this 
last home game of the 1974 
season!

Varsity Football 
Schedule

September 6, Crowell 24, Quanah 0. 
September 13, Crowell 22, Seymour 7. 
September 20, Crowell 0, Memphis 6. 
September 27, Crowell 44, Chilli. 0. 
October 4, Open.
October 11, Crowell 48, Electra 0. 
October 18, Crowell 51, Paducah 15. 
October 25, Crowell 3, Knox City 20. 
November 1, Crowell 13, Haskell 7. 
November 8, Monday* here, 7:30 p. m. 
November 15, Aspermont* there, 7:30 p. m. 
* Denotes District 7A games.

Photos by S tew a rt’s Studio, Vernon. W ILLIAM  BACHMAN MYRON HALENCAK DUANE DANIEL DELBERT GLOVER

i\

We’re Backing the Wildcats
|edical &  Surgical Clinic 
irpenter’s Conoco, Thalia
M ack’s
lard County Mill 

F. Statser 
Ijenry Black
fa Mae Fox—Insurance 
faoks Auto Supply
*'e’s Texaco Leonard, Dale, Nolan

& T. Foodway 
Mel I Food Mart 
iLaln Farm Equipment
S ell Fina Louis and Geneva Goodyear Tires

City Dry Cleaners
Crowell Cap Co., Inc. 
Crowell State Bank 
Crowell Flower Shop 
Setliff Machine Shop 
Shirley-Youree Drug 
Martin’s Garage 
The Dairy Bar 
Bird’s
Borchardt Purina Store 
Spencer-01 iphant Insurance 
Foard County Abstract Co.
Irving Fisch 40 Years Wildcat Booster

Charlie Bell
Hughston Insurance Agency 
Crowell Radio & Television 
Bond’s Garage
Farmers Co-Op. Elevator Ass’n. 
Farmers Fertilizer & Chem. Co. 
Adkins & Son Phillips 66 Station 
Texas Natural Gas Co.
Foard County Farm Bureau
Borchardt-Goodwin Chevy-Olds 
Foard County Lumber Company 
Gentry Feed, Gro., Hdwe.
The Foard County News



Crowell Junior Varsity Defeats 
Haskell; Takes District Title

The Crowell junior varsity 
football team, coached by Carl 
Bnxk and Randall Ryan, won 
the championship of District 7-A 
here Thursday night of last 
week, as they won their game

against Haskell IS-2. The local 
JV IS undefeated in district play 
this year, with the only points 
scored against them in 7-A 
action was the two points 
Haskell scored last Thursday on

$30 Fee Set for Driver 
Education at CHS

The Crowell school board in a 
regular meeting Monday night 
approved the payment of some 
SlS.OlX) in bills which includes 
$'.200 for new windows for the 
grade school and $4.'50 for the 
cafeteria.

The school is still receiving 
commodities for the cafeteria 
and Supt. Larrv Jones says 
mainly meats are being received 
this year In addition to 
commodities, the federal 
gvwernment gives the school ten 
cents for every meal served and 
pavs 45 cents per meal for 
pupils from low income families. 
Government pavment to the 
schixvl for the month of .August 
was $1.501.'2. for the cafeteria.

Minutes of board meetings 
since June were read and 
approved.

Robert Foster was employed 
bv the school as driver of the 
county-line bus. Foster has been 
driving the route for about a 
month.

Drivers education fee was set 
at $.f0 for this year, which is an 
increase of $5 over last year. 
The school ha« been notified 
that It will be reimbursed about 
$10 per student. Last year, the 
state reimbursement for drivers 
education was $lb.85 per pupil. 
In drivers education, which 
begins with the opening of the 
second semester in January. the 
student receives J4 hours of 
classrixvm instruction. 0 hours of 
driving experience and b hours 
of observing as a passenger in a 
car driven bv a licensed

instructor. Most of the student 
fee and state reimbursement 
goes to paying the instructor 
and buying gasoline. James 
Welch has taught drivers 
education here for a number of 
years.

Mrs. Robert Kincaid, who has 
been substituting for Mrs. Mike 
Rasberry. w ill be teaching until 
Mrs. Rasberry returns to the 
classnxim in January, and it was 
decided by the board to pay 
Mrs Kincaid the regular T.E..A. 
Scale, instead o f the usual 
$15.00 per day substitute 
teacher pay.

Mrs Rasberry has recently- 
undergone surg,ery.

The board heard a repon that 
the enlarging of the concession 
stand and the new women's rest 
room at Dick Todd field has cost 
$1400 thus far and will probably- 
cost an additional SbOO to 
complete. Wood for the roof of 
the new structure has been 
taken from the old stage at the 
Thalia school.

a safety.
Crowell's first TD came on a 

pass-run play covering some 55 
yards. Quarterback Jay Wall 
handed off to halfback C. B. 
Sparkman who tossed the aerial 
to Marvin Coleman. Oran 
Carroll Jr., added the kick for 
extra point. The 7-0 score held 
until the fourth stanza when 
Fred Gray. Crowell back, 
galloped for 15 yards to paydirt 
an'd' then crossed the doble 
stripe again for the two extra 
points.

Members of this y ear’ s junior 
varsity team were Gray, Wall, 
Coleman, Sparkman, Carroll, 
Rocky Marlow, Jerry Bob 
Daniel, Ramerò Quintero, 
Gilbert Torres. Gary Hodges. 
Randell Russell. Don Johnson, 
Daniel Field. David Westover, 
Terry Glover and George 
Brown.

Coach Brock said Friday that 
the JV will now be suiting out 
with the varsity for the 
remainder of the season.

News from...

Margaret 
Riverside

NO WONDER...
The Arizona Farm Bureau 

Federation reports that. " It  took 
a half hour of labor to produce a 
bushel of corn in 1930. Now it 
takes a U.S. farmer less than 
three minutes" No wonder we 
are a leading world food 
pnxlucer!

Carbon paper in handy 
10-sheet packages.—The News
office.

RC&D Director Is 
Crowell Speaker

Von Kleibrink of Quanah. 
coordinator for the Resource. 
Conservation and Development 
Committee of Foard. Harde
man. Cottle. Childress and 
Wilbarger counties, presented 
the program at the Wednesday, 
October 30. meeting of the

Shop P a rr ’ s W o m e n ’ s W e a r
F ASHION APPAREL J l NIOR. MISSES. AND HALF-SIZES

Sow 20% Cash Discount Sale on all items in 
store.

FLECTRA. TEXAS 7b3bO PHONE 817-495-2027

YOU are welcome 
First United 

Methodist Church
Sunday School Starts at 9:45 A. M .

Sunday Morning Worship at 11:00 A .M .  
Sunday Evening Worship at 7:00 P. M.

Rotary- Club of Crowell. He 
showed slides of conservation 
efforts in this area. Kleibrink is 
in charge of a federally funded 
planning program to help 
natural resources, improve the 
living standard of residents, 
improve housing conditions, 
and encourage development of 
industry and business within the 
area.

Visitors at the meeting were 
Don Bethal of Quanah. Joe Hill. 
Jim Moore and student guests 
Adrian Martinez. Gary Glover 
and Dwam Crosbv.

TRY AN INDOOR GARDEN
Try an indoor vegetable 

garden this fall and winter to 
help vou beat today’s high food 
prices, suggests a vegetable 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Serv-ice. 
All that is needed are suitable 
containers for plants, a good soil 
mixture, adequate water and 
fertilizer, and sufficient space 
with enough light for plant 
growth. Among vegetables that 
do well indoors are chives, 
parsley, peppers, tomatoes, leaf 
lettuce and radishes.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Smith 
and Ray visited Mr. and Mrs. 
M. T. Gilbert o f Paducah 
Saturday. Tammy, Terry and 
James Gilbert returned for the 
weekend and also visited Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Hudgens.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith 
visited his sister, Mrs. Alfred 
Ragsdale, and husband in 
Bowie Saturday afternoon. They 
also visited the new Bowie 
Elementary School. Mrs. Rags
dale is serving as principal of 
the new school.

Mrs. W. T. Gaebler of Baird 
is spending a few days with her 
sister, Mrs. L. B. Robertson.

Henry Faske has received 
word that his 18-year-old 
nephew drowned in the 
Colorado River near Giddings 
w hen he and another man were 
swept down stream in the 
swollen river after their boat 
capsized.

Mrs. M. F. Smith, Curtis and 
Teresa, of Lubbock spent the 
weekend visiting her son, 
Marvin F. Smith Jr., and her 
sisters. Mrs. L. B. Robertson 
and Mrs. W. T. Gaebler.

Mr. and Mrs. August 
Rummel were visitors in 
Wichita Falls Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. August 
Rummel had a call from their 
daughter. Mrs. Nicholas 
Schaefer of Azle that her family 
had escaped any- damage w-hen 
11 inches of rain fell in that city 
Wednesday night, flooding 
homes and stores and washing 
out ten big bridges in the area.

Mrs. L. B. Robertson and 
Mrs. W. T. Gaebler visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Robertson and 
Kristi in LiKkett Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. August 
Rummel visited Sunday- with her 
sister. Mrs. Emma Schultz, and 
daughter, Adele Lance, at 
LiKkett.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller of 
Riverside visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Murphy Sunday.

Lee Blevins of Vernon and 
daughter. Lee Ann of Wichita 
Falls, visited Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Owens 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Murphy.

Mrs. Frankie Halencak and 
daughter Lisa spent the 
weekend in Floydada with Mr. 
and Mrs. Nile Bryant. Daryl 
Halencak of Texas Tech visited 
in the Brvant home also.

Checks 
Go to 
Disabled

The U.S. Government pays 
monthly checks to people in 
financial need who are 65 or 
older or who are disabled and 
under age 65. "There is no 
minimum age limit for Supple
mental Security Income (SSI) for 
the disabled, so that even very- 
young children might qualify," 
said Terry Clements, claims 
representative of the Vernon 
Social Security Office. SSI is a 
new- program which began 
January, 1974, to take the place 
of payments formerly made by 
the State Department of Public 
Welfare to the aged disabled 
and blind.

Clements said that a child 
might qualify- even though the 
parents do not. If the nature of 
the child's disability- can be 
determined medically- to be so 
server that it would keep him 
from doing any substantial 
gainful work even if he were an 
adult, he is considered disabled 
for SSI purposes. However, if 
the child lives with his parents, 
the parents' income and 
resources must be considered 
along with the child 's own 
income and resources in 
deciding whether the child 
meets the SSI law 's requirement 
as to financial need. If the 
family consists also of one or 
more non-disabled children, the 
parents can have higher income 
without affecting the disabled 
child's eligibility.

To get more information 
about the possibility- that a 
disabled child is eligible for SSI 
payments, contact the Vernon 
SiK'ial Security- Office at 1701 
Cumberland Street, or call 
817.552-9.146.

Drivers License Office 
Closed November 7th

Highway Patrolman Lewis 
Templeton, drivers license 
examiner of Vernon, said last 
week that he will not have his 
office open here in Crow-ell on 
Thursday, November 7. He is 
scheduled to be here, however, 
on November 21.

Templeton said that any 
Foard County residents needing 
to contact a drivers license 
examiner can do so in Vernon at 
the court house on November 12 
and 19. He added that he will be 
in Austin at a training school 
during the next two weeks.

4— Foard County Nows
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WHEAT PRODUCERS 
SET NOVEMBER 
MEETING

Texas wheat producers faced 
with the best early crop 
prospects in years and with 
some of the strongest domestic 
and foreign demand along with 
some of the best fall prices have 
set November 21 and 22 as dates 
for two all-day meetings to 
evaluate their current position 
and map future production and 
market goals, according to Leo 
Witkowski. Hereford. President 
of the Texas Wheat Producers 
Association and Ken Kendrick. 
Stratford, Chairman o f the 
Texas Wheat Producers Board. 
All sessions will be held in the 
Holiday Inn— Downtown.
Wichita Falls, beginning at 
10:00 a.m. , ,

A "Wheat Symposium is
scheduled for the first day. It 
will deal with "on-the-farm”  
situations affecting the farmers 
decision making, such as cost of 
production, fuel and fertilizer 
management, wheat pasture 
economics, wheat-pasture cattle 
and fed-cattle outlook, and 
orderly marketing pros[ ects in 
the new-crop wheat outlook. 
According to Kendrick, this 
session is co-sponsored by the 
Wheat board in cooperation 
with the extension service, from 
which most of the technical 
speakers are drawn.

The 24th annual meeting of 
the Texas Wheat Producers 
Association is scheduled for the 
second day. It will deal with 
"off-the-farm situations which 
affect wheat producer income,”  
according to Witkowski. Ken
neth Frick, administrator of the 
USDA farm programs in 
Washington, D. C., will open 
the session with a discussion of 
"Farm Programs in Change.”  
He will be followed by both Don 
Woodward of Pendleton, Ore
gon, and Jerry Rees of 
Washington, officers of the 
National Association of Wheat 
Growers, review current and 
future activities of that 
organization (of which TWPA is 
affiliated).

A coffee and "b ee f cookies”  
refreshments will be served 
during registration each day 
from 9 to 10 a. m.

IN SU R A N C iOF ALL KINDS jZtniil"

.Starr
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Hughston insurance Agei Turstli

Hospital Equipment 
Being Installed

Ungrounded isolation equip
ment is being installed in the 
operating room of the Foard 
County Hospital. Jim Moore, 
who is installing the equipment, 
was a visitor at a meeting of the 
Rotary- Club last week and told 
those present about his work 
here.

The equipment will provide 
zero voltage to eliminate the

shock hazard to 
undergoing surgery. He| 
new equipment has a 
approval, and will bq 
safety factor for persoij 
operated on. Witho 
equipment, Moore said| 
always danger to ihe| 
from possible shock 
electrical equipment pij 
an operating room.
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FEEDER CATTLE OUTLOOK 
STILL DIM

Higher feed costs, continued 
feedlot losses and exceptionally 
large supplies of replacement 
animals mean lower prices for 
feeder cattle. Cattle placed on 
feed during August were down 
22 per cent in the major feeding 
states, and fed cattle prices will 
probably continue to weaken 
through October due to 
increasing numbers of non-fed 
cattle, says a livestock market
ing specialist for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service. 
However, he expects some 
improvement in fed cattle prices 
during the remainder of the year 
as well as some recovery from 
the low feeder market.

The Vef-ans Administration, 
with nearly 24.500 Vietnam-era 
veterans on its rolls, continues 
to lead all federal agencies in 
the employment of this group of 
veterans.

V eterans A dm in istra tion  
expenditures for auto grants 
and adaptive equipment in fiscal 
year 1974 decreased 27 per cent 
from the previous year and 53 
per cent from fiscal year 1972, 
reflecting the end of military 
operations in Southeast Asia.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 
Bartley over the weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman 
McBeath of Austin, Mrs. Rusty 
Moore of Mont Bell view, J. P. 
Bartley of Amarillo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Nance, Kapi and 
Kody, of Waurika, Ok. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Bartley were patients 
in the Foard County Hospital 
over the weekend.

A $2."^5 million Veterans 
A d m in is t ra t io n  b u ild in g  
designed specifically for out
patient and ambulatory care was 
dedicated recently at the VA 
hospital in Durham, N.C.

POULTRY PICTURE HAS 
UPS. DOWNS

A look at the Texas poultry- 
production picture for 1973 
shows that turkeys were up. 
broilers dropped a little and 
there were fewer eggs, report 
two poultry- marketing special
ists for the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. The top 
turkey- producing county was 
McLennan, with Bell second. 
Gonzales County edged out 
Shelby and Nacogdoches 
counties in broiler production. 
Gonzales County contined to 
lead in egg production and in 
the production of hens and 
pullets of laying age, with 
Shelby County- second in both 
categories.

The most valuable gift you 
can give another is a good 
example.

HOME MAINTENAN( 
REDUCE HEAT BILL

Proper home maini 
can reduce the heating! 
winter, says an agri( 
engineer with the! 
Agricultural Extension! 
He suggests adequati 
tion. tight-fitting storm] 
and doors or double 
windows as well as 
stripping on loosd 
window and door fg 
Caulking also helps 
heat loss from loos^ 
window panes. Rooms 
not used frequently slj 
closed off, and drap 
window shades should! 
at night. He also reca 
limited use of kitch 
bathroom exhaust fans!

TO SPEAK IN QUANi
The Quanah Council] 

Arch Masons is sponi 
supper and open me^ 
area Masons, Eastc 
members and their fa| 
Thursday night, Nove< 
Wm. Wisdom of 
Mound announced 
Mr. Wisdom said that R| 
Hall. Most Illustrious 
Master of the Grand 
w-ill be the speaker

Serving of the turkey i 
dinner will begin at h| 
and the program 
underway at 7:30. Mr 
added.

The Quanah Cou 
inviting and urging 
attendance at the meeN

Unofficial Returns from the General Election Held Tuesday
C a n d id a te s  f o r :

u. s. nepresenidttve,
13th Congressional District

□  D e m o c r a t ic  P a r ty

n  j a c k  HIGHTOWER 513

1 1 R e p u b l ic a n  P a r t y

Q  BOB PRICE 97

Governor □ DOLPH BRISCOE 551
1 n JIM CRANBERRY 51

Lieutenant Governor n BILL HOBBY 548 i □ G AYLO RD  M AR SH ALL 42

Attorney General □ JOHN H ILL 543 ' n TOM COLE 42

Comptroller of Public Accounts □ BOB BULLOCK 559 11□ NICK ROWE 39

State Treasurer □ JESSE JA.MES 528 □ ROBERT G. HOLT 64
Commissioner of 
General Land Office □ BOB ARMSTRONG 550 n M ARY LOU GRIER 28

Commissioner of Agriculture □ JOHN C. WHITE M5 ZACK FISHER 47

Railroad Commissioner □ JIM C LANGDON 537 □ JOE P. CAIN 35
Kailroad Commistioner, 
Unexpired Term □ .MACK WALL-\CE

--1
541 □ DALE W STEFFES 34

Associate Justice, 
Supreme Court, Place 1 n SEARS .McGEE 536

Associate Justice, 
Supreme Court. Place 2 □ THO.MAS M REAVLEY 532

Associate Justice, 
Supreme Court. Place 3 □ ZOLLIE STEAKLEY 530

Judge, Court of Criminal 
Appeals. Place 1 □ W A MORRISON 529

Judge, Court of Criminal 
Appeals. Place 2 □ LEON DOUGLAS 531

State Senator.
30lh Senatorial District n RAY FARABEE 543 n .MRS M ARY V IRG IN IA  

KIRCHHOFF ®
State Representative. 101st 
Representative District □ W S (B ILL ) H EATLY 517

Member. State Board of
Education. District 13 n W v;. (B ILL ) CARTER 524 n DAN LOVING 41

Associate Justice, Court of 
Civil Appeals. District 7 n -MARY LOU ROBINSON 522

Judicial District 
District Judge, 46th n LESLIE THOMAS 577

County Judge.
Foard County, Texas □ SETH HALBERT 491

□  Raza Unida Party

Q  RAM SEY M UNIZ

j_ [I] Socialist Workers Party 'j~| American Party

Q  SHERRY SMITH

Writ!
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Q  CORNELIA McDa n i e l  577

Foard County, Texas Q  M ARGARET CURTIS 576
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Commissioner, PnOaai noTÏT 'i _
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OLANii
'ouncil I

r.Zfnith “ " 'y
 ̂ Marion Crowell’ s 
'Storr 48-tfc

I, R.ll Gafford.
Otis Gafford and 

, Mrs George Davis 
 ̂funeral services in 

iisi Fndav for Waymon 
Vnisinof Bill. Otis and

Jilts.

¡ „Tuesday of last week 
yp Grover Nichols and 

her nieces and 
Mrs Audra Craig of 

1̂  Mrs Lora Roddy of 
■ Falls. Mrs. Iris Wilson 
* Park. Alton Abston of 

Fails and Nelson 
■ufMount Pleasant. They 
ĉhildren of the late Mr. 

1, Tom Abston.

¿¡on Green and Foy 
t  made a trip to LubbiKk 
L , 10 the Veterans 
T,!ranon Hospital where

We now do men’ s hair 
styhng^For an appointment call 
Davis Beauty Shop, WM 4T81 

l ‘)-2tc

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Garnett 
of Henrietta visited one day last 
week with her cousin Mrs 
Naomi Nichols. They had not 
seen each other in 26 years. 
Mrs. Garnett is the daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Lon 
Johnson who lived in Foard 
County for a number of years.

Mrs. Shirlia Ann Barberee 
and children, Regona and 
Wendell, of FInid. Ok., visited 
their grandmother. Mrs. Naomi 
Nichols, and Foy and Claren last 
weekend. They brought their 
grandmother. Mrs. Mattie 
Davis, home. She had been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Robbie C(x>k. and husband in 
Enid. Claren returned home 
with his daughter for a few 
weeks visit.

Mrs. Naomi Nichols spent 
from Sunday until Wednesday 
with her daughter. Mrs. J. D.

Bursty, and husband of 
Ouanah.

Fnti'o"i, Lichtenberg of 
Fmd. Ok . visited in the home of 
Mrs. Grover Nichols and sons, 
hoy and Claren. last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Stewart of Crowell have 
returned home from an 
extended visit in East Texas. 
They visited Mrs. Stewart’ s 
brother. Claude Singleton and 
family of Nacogdoches; also Mr. 
Stewart’s niece and family of 
Nacogdoches; Mr. Stewart’ s 
daughter. Mrs. Bryan Martin 
and family of Dallas; Mr. and 
Mrs. O. E. Singleton and 
husband of Fort Worth; and 
other relatives at Canton, 
Athens, Malakoff and 
Lancaster.

Wendell Jones and ton, 
Tommy, of Indianapolis, Ind., 
left Friday after a visit in Thalia 
with Wendell’ s cousin, Cecil 
Carpenter and family.

Mrs. Clark Hitt of Dallas 
spent the weekend here visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Zeibig.

Richard Statser of Decatur 
was a weekciid visitor with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Statser.

Gordon Graves of Hauppage, 
N.Y.. visited in Crowell last 
Thursday. He is a native of 
Foard County, and son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Graves of 
Stephenville.

Emmitt Martin and Horace 
Taylor of Vernon visited friends 
in Crowell last Thiirsdav.

Mrs. John W. Bradford of 
Appleton, Wis., is here visiting 
her sister, Mrs. W. J. Garrett 
and husband, and her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gamble of 
Vernon. They all visited in 
Wichita Falls Sunday with 
Denny Garrett, and the 
Gambles visited in the Garrett 
home here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wishon 
and daughter, Patti, and Janis 
Tow nsend of Garland spent last 
weekend here visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Todd Sr. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Wishon.

INFLATION DESTROYS

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
IN SU R ED  TO $20,000

IN T E R E S T  G U A R A N TEED

ivE'RE CONTINUING  
TO GROW W ITH -

132,200,000
Iplus in assets.

H ii I

BUT SAVING BUILDS
At Quanah Federal we understand that 
there “Is No Living With Inflation“—But 
There Is No Future Without A Plan Of Sav
ing.

FOR YOUR FUTURE—The First Federal Team has designed savings 
plans Which prbtect your t««harrows and provide confidence for today.

Whirl Yo«r Saviags Interest Is 
Coapounded Deity-Piid Qierterly

PASSBOOK
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12-Mo. CCRTIFICATE
Sl,«0 SMIMMUM

12-Mo. CERTIFICATE
"a.

Writcad 24-Mo. CERTIFICATE^^
n n  wdiieeM  *

¡L 9 0 -M O . c m m c à x t  - t t -

I e m I o. c i l l T I f l t A n  ^5̂ -

ANNUAL YIILB I t

sjin
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' "spr* ' ̂
IIÉÌiÌÌm peditNe is reeeire« far eartv wWMrevml.

s .m6.45%6.72%*6.72%6.98%7.79%:
QUANAH FEDERAL

SAVINGS & LOAN
I he. Office:
, McHir*

0̂ h, SII
I Tf«u 7SSM

A DIVISION OF
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN 

OF STAMFORD

Division Office:
Quanah Federal Savings and L o u  

311 South Main SIrect 
quanah. Texas 7MS2 

J S. Glllllmd. Manager

Newt from ...

THALIA
Maggie Cappe

Rev. Charles Booker of Altus 
visited friends here Monday 
afternoon. He is a former pastor 
of the local Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Wisdom 
and girls and Melba Hudgens 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Rinefeldt of Fort Worth Sunday, 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Streit of Lockett.

The Fred and Beverly Gray 
families continue their regular 
visits with their mother. Mrs. 
Pearl Gray in the east side 
Woods rest home in Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Powers 
announce a new great grand
daughter. She is 2V] years old 
and was adopted by the Powers 
granddaughter, Mrs. Danny 
(Christine) Robertson of Big 
Lake. The grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Powers.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bockman 
of Wenacher, Wash., and Mrs. 
Fay Britt of Wichita Falls visited 
the women’s sister, Mrs. Lee 
Sims, and husband, Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Self 
received word that their 
grandson, Mark Self, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Coleman Self of 
Amarillo had suffered a broken 
arm in a motorcycle accident at 
a motorcycle show in Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleldon Sims of 
Tokyo, Japan, arrived Monday 
for a visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Sims and his 
sister, Mrs. Jesse Moore, Jessie 
and family. They flew from 
Tokyo to Wichita Falls.

Rev. and Mrs. John Mark of 
Dallas were here to fill his 
regular appointment at the 
Margaret and Thalia Methodist 
Churches. Their small son 
became ill and they returned 
home early Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman 
McBeath and his daughter 
Melinda and husband of Austin 
were visiting his mother, Mrs. 
J. L. McBeath Sr. Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer McBeath. and other 
relatives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Murl Moore 
and son visited Mr. and Mrs. 
LeRoy Henry of Vernon Sunday.

Mrs. Naomi Fitzgerald of 
Waco, spent a week here 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Oneal 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Sim V. 
Gamble and other friends here 
and in Crowell.

Burl Abston went to Lubbock 
one day last week for a medical 
check-up.

Mrs. Jim Moore and Bob 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
Johnson and sons, Sunday in 
Vernon.

The weather remains rainy 
and chilly. Some farmers are 
awaiting dry weather to finish 
sowing wheat. The greater part 
has been sowed and the fields 
are very green and beautiful.

Mrs. Homer McBeath and 
grandson, Marlon McBeath 
visited Mrs. J. L. McBeath Sr., 
in the Monterrey home in 
Vernon and also in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Mason one 
day last week.

Duane Capps o f Vernon 
visited Mrs. M aggie Capps 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Swan and 
family continue their regular 
visits with his mother, Mrs. 
Julia Swan, in Vernon.

Mrs. Flora Short and 
granddaughter, Randa McBeath 
returned home Friday after 
spending the week with Mrs. 
Short’s sons. Billie and Bennie 
and family of Kinsley, Kansas. 
Bennie and family brought her 
home and visited with relatives 
here and at Crowell and 
Quanah.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. O. C.

I

THIS 18 YEAR RAINFALL RECORD 
BROUGHT TO YOU BY

B & L TRACTOR CO.

Foard County Newt—5
CeowU, Taama, N «v. 7, 1974

Jake
Roberts
Died
Jake Roberts. 60, of Quanah, 

died Monday of last week in the 
Quanah hospital after a long 
illness. Funeral services were 
held Wednesday, Oct. 29, at the 
Ouanah Church of Christ. Burial 
was in Quanah Memorial Park.

Mr. Roberts was married to 
the former Iris K. Thompson of 
Foard County, daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. John 
Thompson. He was a retired 
employee of Georgia-Pacific in 
Ouanah.

Survivors include his wife of 
Ouanah; parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Roberts of Quanah; two 
sons, four brothers, and one 
sister.

FOR YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS
Personal Auto 
Commercial Home

SEE

Spencer & Oliphant
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Phone 684-4481 Office North Side Square

Sets Visit 
to Foard 
County

Terry Clements, claims 
representative from the Vernon 
Social Security Office will be in 
Crowell at the Community 
Building on Friday November 15 
between the hours of 9:30 a.m. 
and noon. He will answer 
questions on social security 
matters and take applications 
from those wishing to file 
claims. tr*.

ASCS 
Election 
Is Set

A county ASCS committee 
election has been announced by 
the local office, with ballots to 
be mailed to all eligible voters 
on November 22. One commit- 

. teeman will be elected for a 
three-year term and two 
alternates will be elected for 
one-year terms.

Mrs. Thelma Borchardt, 
acting executive director of the 
Foard ASCS office, says "ASC 
committee elections are open to 
all eligible ASCS voters without 
regard to race, color, religion, 
sex, or national origin."

HOSPITAL NOTES 
Foard County Hospital

Patients Admitted:
Herbert Fish 
Lucy Randolph 
Jim Roark 
Henry Fish 
Louis E. Russell

Patlenta Dismissed:
Mrs. Eunice Jones
Shelby Wallace
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Banlev
Jeanette Bolibruch
Mrs. E. H. Shrode
Mrs W R Womack
Mrs. Ector Sollis
Mrs. Jack Brown
Alisia Rivera and
twin girls
Susan Autry
Mrs. Henry Aranda
Roberta Barker
Mrs. Buff Nelson and
infant girl
Mrs. Genola Sillemon 
Darlene Tucker

RUMMAGE SALE
There will be a rummage sale 

in the Truscott community 
center Saturday. Nov. 9, from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Everyone is 
invited.

Holland and the Jimmie Holland 
family last weekend included 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Holland 
and sons of Dallas. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronnie Holland and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kelly Moore and two 
children of Odell.

Joe Laird. Minister ot the 
Church of Christ, who comes 
from Iowa Park, was a guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Swan, 
Ronnie and Glenna. Sunday.

Dallas Lynn McCarty, small 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dallas 
Texas McCarty suffered a 
broken arm last week, while 
playing on the school grounds.

GREENBUGS
BRUSH HERBICIDES

TREFLAN INSECTICIDES

NIM M O ’S 
Aerial Spraying 

Service
“ OUR BUSINESS IS TO KILL”

SO W E GUARANTEE OUR WORK!

NORTHFIELD RT. TELL, TEXAS 79259 

PHONE NORTHFIELD 817-585-4467

OR GROVER WILSON 
Ph. Hackmont [806] 596-2532

'7 toldya' we should a kept it in the

Member F. D. I. C.

Crow elL  T e x a s

YOUR JOHN DEERE 
DEALER

5200 COLLEGE DRIVE

ERNON. TEXAS

^ T H 1957 195^ 1959 1

1  JANUARY .66 1.10 .11
1 jByjARY 1.41 .46 .22
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- - 10.40 3.56 3.24
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At WSL

Hubert 
Brown Is 
Speaker

Hubert Brown Jeseribeil 
hii>hlik;his ol j  three week tour 
ot S«>uth \meriea at last week s 

omen's Serviee League 
nteetim: He was intnulueed b\ 
Mrs Marietta C arroll. program 
..liairman

Mr and Mrs Brown tlew to 
Miami. Ha . where thes were 
iioiied b\ their dauiihter. 
soii-iii-law and grandson. I he 
;^n'up enplaned tor Columbia 
Mill their erandson. John, who 
IS tliieni 111 Spanish, sersin^ as 
I heir interpreter.

In eaeh .>| the three 
■ Hinir'es Columbia beuadoi 

mil Bern the uroup visited the 
museums, eathevlrals and 
eu 'ura' interests ot the area 
I 'o .  were impressed with a 
jolil museum, and arehiteeture 
ilated l.'(Ui |ni)0 I he cuest 
speaker stated that a salt 
.aihedral thev saw was possibl. 
the top tourist attraetion

lioinc vi.i air to t euador

Brown stated thev crossed the 
Andes Mountains without 
ineident However, he believes 
the Andes to be perhaps the 
most ruktiievl in the wv>rUl.

Other pv'Ints I't interest 
ineluvied an equatorial 
monument, a banana plantatii'n 
a"d a visit vvith an Indian chief, 
rile  tourists used various modes 
ot transportation ineludinkj a 
mini bus over primitive n'ads.

Ihe North Americans tv'und 
much miniiiv> —qold. ev'pper. 
Sliver and /me - and fishiiiq in 
Peru In some eases, waterfalls 
produce pi'vver tor steel 
taciones The cv'untries had 
various ivpes i>t soil and tarnimu 
cvisled in svime parts.

When quesiumed abv'ut the 
foiid. Brown said that it was 
¿ood atid that thev had 1 bone 
steak and Kreneh fries tv'r '>2. 
H 'vvever. he further 
emphasized manv local 
residenis had some meatless 
meals in «'rder to purchase 
w heat.

The hoard Cv'untv resident 
stated thev enioved staving at 
ivvo c arribean resivrt hotels lor 
••ei.ivaiion before returnini; to 

stales

Diamond Rings 
Wedding Bands

When You Think of 
JLWELRY 

Think of
O’Neal's Jewelry 

1731 Fannin 
Vernon, Texas

H .IV  C f U M I I
A •■irec f oard Countv home 
m Ni rat Ion clubs were 

• 'reverted when the H I>. 
1 utK' met in a called session 
o 2 At' p m AAednesdav. 
October ht.

falls tor Rallv Hav were 
ti'iaii/ed at this time. The next 

-alar ouncil meeting will he 
N ,  111,her 14

First Baptist Church 
W ELCO M ES YOU

Transparent Plastic

E a s Y
1o \rt’

at'

tcJe O' .i«*

k 'a
lit « its* »s*®.

ti

Storm 
Window Kit

Í . . P ACE lili. vSTiVilE* I tiVXKN
Men- .r h D. 1. C.

is now paying  the fo llo w in g  
in terest rotes on

Certificates of Deposit:
Single and M u ltip le  M o tu rity  Time  
Deposits of less then  $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 :

I t o  89 D a y s ..., 5 ^ 0 0 %
5.50%90  Days to  

Less than  1 Y ear

1 Y ear to 
Less th an  2 ' Years

21 Years
6.00%
6.50%

The above rotes ore

All Existing 
Certificates of Deposit 

in force with this bank.
V o l e r a i  Ihw iu h I re^rulution p r a h i lu t  the p a ym e n t  o f  .a 
t im e  t le p o ' i t  p r io r  to m a tu r i t y  un lev-  th re e  m onth« o f  
ih« i i i te re« t  th e ie o n  e fo r fe i t e d  an«l in te re s t  on the 
an io u n t  w i t h d ia w n  i« n i l u c e d  to the p i i- ' f iook  la t e .

News from...

Truscott
Gilliland
Renee Westbrook

6— Foard County News
Crowell, Tesu, Nov. 7, 1974

CROP 
Drive Is 
Successful

A ' - ¥
B AXTER DUNN

Named Outstanding 
Student in Course

Knee hiijh bt'oiv are re- 
.il'pcariiik; an the tashion ceenc.

are beinv: shown with the 
C' T \kiri« that tall trom one 
'I'r-e inchec below the top of

hi - .1

A vounq SiiKkton. C'a.. law 
enforscment officer, whose 
yrandparenls were earlv resi
dents of Foard C'ouniv. was 
named top student in an intense 
M' hour course ot mstructiivn on 
narcotics conducted recently in 
Siovkion. The course was held 
under the guidance ot the Druj; 
I ntorcement Administration of 
ihe United Stales Department of 
lustice There were 50 “ super "

narcotic a^jents from law 
enforcement a^jencies from 
Dallas to (iuam enrolled in the

( O i l  MBIAN ( I I B
Seven members of the 

i -lumbian Club braved the 
elements Wednesdav. October 
'o bv drivinv; tiv A erm<n to host 
a H.illoween party tor the 
patienls in the FIms unit of the 
MH SIR center. -About 45 
p.itienis en; >.ed an afterniHin ot 
binqo .vith enouph small prizes 
ihai each one present received 
at least two prizes, and the 
hukier ones received four or 
five

Fruit punch, eotfee and a 
varietv ot cookies were served. 
M.ikinv! the trip to A ernon were 
Mmes. Allen Shultz. N..I. 
Roberts, .lohn S Rav and I, H 
Hammonds of Crowell, and 
Mme« F .1 .lones. .lack Brown 
and Idoma (howning of 
Truscott.

course.
The youny: man is Baxter 

Dunn, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Temple B Dunn of Manteca. 
Ca He is a y;randson of Mrs. D 
F. Thomson of Quanah. a 
lony>-time resident of Foard 
County and the late Mr. 
Thomson anii his paternal 
i>randparenis were the late Mr. 
and sirs AN T. Dunn of Foard 
Counlv.

Dunn entered law enforce
ment work in Idn" under the 
San .loaquin Counts Sheriff’ s 
Cadet Program. He made 
sery>eani at 25 vears of ayse. 
beiny; the youny>est seryieant in 
the hisiorv of the department 
Ffe IS now 2" Dunn is married 
to the former Sandra Severin of 
StiKkton and thev have twii 
children. Temple Baxter III and 
Shellev Mane.

■As the fop student. Dunn was 
honored with a plaque and 
commendation in his personnel 
file Irom Sheriff Michael N, 
Canlis.

Foard Co. Lumber Co.
H AITOVAFFN CARNIVAI

A hiii crowd attended the 
(iilliland Halloween carnival 
held Mondav niyjht of last week 
and sponsored hv the Gilliland 
Home Demonstration Club.

Sirs. Kenneth Carroll, a 
member of the cluh. expressed 
thanks this week to the 
following businesses who 
donated prizes used at the 
■.arniv al;

H 'rn c ’ s Grocery Store, 
(o . 'k 's  Station. Glasscock's 
Groeerv, Dow Service Station. 
■Adkins Phillips nb St_ lon. Tole 
Texaco. BriHiks Auto Supply, 
(  rowell Flower Shop, Gentry's 
(iriKcry, Crowell Cap Factory. 
Crowell Food Man, Womack’s. 
Foard County lumber Co., 
Bird's Drv (jiMids Store, and 
|J\ T Foodwav

HIKTHDAA PARTA
W'esicv (ash celebrated his 

first birthdav on Friday. October 
25. from-V.AO to 4:30 at his home 
in (  rowell. Cake, ice cream and 
punch were served to Isnn 
Kubicek. Ioni (arpenter, Becky 
Hodijes. Beth Reed. Paulette 
(jlover. .lo Ivnn (arroll. David 
Honeycutt. T iffn i Whitley. 
Shanna Borchardi. Tammy 
Wheeler, Tammy (ash. Far! 
Lvnn. Pearl 1 vnn. Linda and 
Brenda Dishman. Brandi Todd. 
Maryjarel DiKyjs. Sharon Brown, 
Betty Borchardi. Leta Muriel 
Reed, LaV'erne Dishman. 1 aNell 
Kuhicek; the honorce; his 
mv'ther. Mrs. Kerry Cash; his 
grandmothers. Mmes. J. W. 
Martin and .1. W' Cash.

W'eslev received many nice 
aifts.

MTU GRADF NEWS
l.iM Thursday was Hal

loween! All the spooks were out 
and the Wildcats spooked the 
Indians pretty a<>od- The Mth 
yrade boys won IM 14. The Cats 
plaved a real a'x'd aanic. There 
were lots of houses wrapped in 
paper and eaK' and lots of water 
baliMin ihrowina This week is 
Spirit W eek and the classes are 
makiriyj si^ns and puttina them 
in the home riKvms This week 
the (a ls  a<> to Mundav . It's the 
Iasi aame for them and if they 
win the eiahlh aradc will have 
d is iru i' Fiahth araders say 
■ Mila the Moauls"

T.E.L. CLASS
The T F T. class met at the 

Baptist Church last Thursday 
niaht with Mmes. Marv Mmire 
and Minnie Bell Callaway as 
hostesses. After the invocation 
by Mrs. Ida Sellers, eleven 
members enjoyed the covered 
dish supper. The devotional 
was brouahl by Mrs. Olive 
Denton usina scripture from 
F’ roverbs .3:45.

The meetina was dismissed 
by prayer by Mrs. Callaway.

Mrs T.dna Sparkman of 
Odessa, a former (rowell 
resident, visited Mrs Delia Fox 
and Ora Mae last week

CLCB HAS TVAO MEETING
The Sub-.lunior Adelphian 

Club has had two recent 
meetinas. One was October 23 
when two Vernon women aave 
talks on cosmetics. Pam 
Whatley and Jan Reeder were 
used as models to illustrate how 
cosmetics can be used to 
compliment the face.

Another meeting was also 
held Wednesdav, November 6.

Clip boards in note, letter and' 
legal sizes.— News office.

HELENE
CURTISUniPcffiiPRfCISIO N  PERMING SYSTEM

Make an appointment today for a UniPerm

Davis Beauty Shop
PHONE 684-4381

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Whatley and Pam vif Crowell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Whatley of Channing visited 
Iasi Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
O R. Miller.

Mrs. Irene Gerrold and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cantrell Moody of 
Bishop, Ca., visited last 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tester Myers in Crowell. Last 
Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Moody 
left for their home in California.

Jacquelyn Brown spent 
Saturday night with April 
W’ericv in Crowell. Mrs. Jackie 
Brown was in the Foard County 
Hospital Wednesday through 
Saturday for tests.

Bette Sue Barry of Fort Worth 
visited her mother. Mrs. Harold 
Barry and brother, Joe Barry 
and wife, over the weekend.

Friday night Mrs. Dowell 
Matthews and children of 
Abilene visited in the Arnold 
Navraiil home. Other visitors in 
the Navratil home last weekend 
were Mr and Mrs. Ronnie 
Wilson and Kim of Rising Star 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayland 
Hardin of Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Tolleson of Dimmitt visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy W'estbro*vk 
and familv and Mrs. Sallie 
Tolleson Friday. Saturday 
visitors were Mr, and Mrs. 
Grady Chapman o f Wichita 
Falls

Mr. and Mrs. Bentley Baize 
of Snyder visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Adcock Thursday 
afiernvHin. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Howard and hoys of LuhbvKk 
visited Friday night and 
Saturday in the Adcixrk home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney 
Alexander visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Winters in 
Abilene Wednesday and Thurs
day .

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Mayo, 
celebrated their 2nd wedding 
anniversary Sunday. He is the 
Gilliland Baptist preacher.

Mrs. Shirley Robinson and 
children of Bethany. Ok., and 
Kathy Martin of Floban. Ok., 
visited in the Charles Burton 
home Saturday. Carl Robinson 
visited friends and relatives in 
Oklahoma last weekend.

Albert Caram and boys of 
■Arlington. Rudy Martinez of 
Fort Worth and Pam and Karen 
Caram and Joyce Shawver of 
Mundav visited last weekend in 
the Ralph Caram home.

Fridav Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Casey were in Abilene visiting 
Mrs Bill Carroll and Mr. and 
Mrs. Price Stephenson.

Aisiiors in the Marion 
Chowning home last weekend 
were Douglas Chowning of 
luhbtK'k and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll Chowning and boys of 
Odessa.

Mrs. A. L. C(H)k of Vernon 
was in Gilliland over the 
weekend.

Lula Myers is in the Seymour 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Horne of 
Oklahoma City spent Monday 
through Wednesday vxith Mrs. 
Venia Horne.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Horne and 
Melissa of Plainview visited last 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Horne.

Mrs. Lee Looney and Guynn 
and Mrs. Cecil Driver of 
LubbiK'k and Mrs. Steve Gray of 
Vernon visited in the Newell 
Looney home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lee 
McDaniel and Mrs. Pat Gray 
and Mcl'ssa of Wichita Falls 
visited Monday through 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Martin, Visitors over the 
weekend were Mrs. Luci Gray of 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlon Rihble of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman 
McBcath of Austin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rusty Moore and son of 
Houston visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. McBcath Saturday.

Roger Meek of Ft. Hood is on 
a 12 day leave. Saturday Mrs. 
Gladys Meek and Roger visited 
Darlene Meek in Wichita Falls.

Thursday Mrs. Bill Owens 
visited Mrs. W. O. Solomon in 
the Knox City care home. Friday 
and Saturday Mrs. James 
Arnold and boys of Spur visited 
in the Bill Owens home.

Mr, and Mrs. L. D. Welch 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Wilk 
Abernathy in Jacksboro over the 
weekend.

Mrs. Bernice Davis, Mrs. Jim 
Cumicy’ s mother, has moved to 
Truscott to live with the 
Cumley's. Visitors in the 
Cumicy home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs, C. O. Davis and Mrs, 
L. W. Jones of Rule.

Sue and Bob Brown visited 
Mrs. Vivian Brown Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Green 
and Paula of Abilene visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Bullion 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Dillard of 
l.iKkney visited Saturday night

The CROP drive for funds was 
conducted Tuesday afternwm of 
last week, and Mrs. Ike 
Everson, chairman, reported 
Monday that $122.00 was 
donated for the program. CROP 
denotes Christian Relief of 
Oppressed People and the 
young people of the Crowell 
Methodist Church annually 
make the drive for donations for 
the program.

Mrs. Everson said that the 
weiner roast and Halloween 
party which was held for the 
children following the drive was 
a big success. She expressed 
her appreciation to everyone 
w ho gave to the drive or helped 
with the party. Donations this 
year were considerably higher 
than that received last year.

School Ends 
Second Six 
Weeks

Crowell School is moving 
along in the 1974-75 term and 
Friday will complete the end of 
the second six weeks of school.

High Schtxtl Principal L. H. 
Wall said six-weeks tests were 
given this week. The third six 
weeks term will be concluded 
just before students are 
dismissed for the Christmas 
holidavs.

— --- n.i~Ln_ii_,

TOLE TEXACO IS NOW  FARM BURE 
TIR E  DEALER FOR FO ARD COUl 
HANDLING TH E SAFEMARK TIRES 
IS ANOTHER SERVICE FOR OUR F/ 
BUREAU MEMBERS.

The Farm Bureau Members’ Insuri 
needs come first at your Texas Farm Bui 
Insurance Companies.

You deal with people who know farming 
who work with Farm Bureau Members b\ 
day.

Your Crop Hail Policy provides qui 
insurance coverage at the lowest net 
possible.*

Your claimsmen are specialists in adjusi 
your loss.

This adds up to better service for Fe 
Bureau Members.

* Dividend« w«r« paid to 1971, 1972 and 1973 aop had 
policyholdar« inaurad through your Taxa« Farm Buraaij 
Insuranoa Compañía«—lha low nat coat compañías.

FOARD COUNTY
FARM BUREAU

Dating of meats is only a 
guideline— not a guarantee. 
Mrs. Gwendolync CIvatt, with 
the Extension Service advises. 
Manv factors besides time

influence the keeping quad 
meat. Temperatures di| 
storage and handling are | 
critical to the keeping qu.ii 
meat than time, she sa\>

hurt
I »

WELL AWARE...
" I  am well aware that our 

economic system has imperfec
tions... But it is, in my opinion, 
still the best economic system in 
the world for providing a high 
standard of living, for respond
ing to siKiety's changing needs, 
for innovation, and for the 
preservation of freedom. Every 
possible step should be taken to 
preserve its central feature of 
competition.” — Mr. C. Jackson, 
Jr., former chairman. Price 
Commission.

W E ARE LICENSED TO SELL PRE-NEEE 
OR PRE-ARRANGED FUNERALS BY

by the State Banking Commission. 

See us soon for detaiied information! 

W . R. W OM ACK FUNERAL HOME

W. H.with Mr. and Mrs.
Simmons.

Mrs. Simmons, Mrs. Marlene 
Abbott and Mrs. A. L. Cixik 
attended the TSTA meeting in 
Vernon Friday.

The Knox County Home 
Demonstration Agent plans to 
attend the Truscott meeting at 
the Community Center Thurs
day.

Mrs. Roy Daniel died 
unexpectantly Thursday in a 
Wichita Falls hospital. Services 
were at the First Baptist Church 
in Crowell Saturday at 2:30.

There will be a rummage sale 
at the Truscott Community 
Center Saturday Nov. 9th 
beginning around 9:00 a.m. 
Anyone may bring anything to 
donate, if they wish. Everyone 
is urged to attend.

The Halloween carnival held 
in the Gilliland grade school last 
Monday night was quite a 
success. Numerous visitors 
enjoyed a cake walk, volleyball 
and bingo.

If You are a 
Self-Employed 

Person,
Are You Taking 
Advantage on 

Your Tax Return
of Provisions 

fora
Retirement Plan?
If not, SEE ME!

ORA MAE FOX 
Ph. 684-5911

pc Yello

> 2-Pulr

TU
FINE II

G entry Gro.̂ Hdw'.
SPECLVL.S THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, NOVE.MBER 7, 8,

FREE TO BE GIVEN AWAY FREE 
DUAL CONTROL ELECTRIC BLANKET 

REGISTER FREE EACH DAY!! 
DRAWING WILL BE SAT., NOV. 9!!

CHUCK
ROAST

lb. 7 9 0
DRY SALT BACON lb, 75. 
ALL BEEF WEINERS lb. $ 1 1 j

POTATOES iiib’ 890 CRANBERRÎ  390 BACON
2 lb s .$ 1 9 8 RK (

R. C.
32 oz. Bottle . l E L W  2  boxes 3 3 d
0  for $ ̂  00 I Musselman’s Cherries ib .5 9 d

plN E -

FF
Sweepstake Mackerel can
IVORY LIQUID giant 0 0 0

CHEER
Giant $ ^ 09

ARMOUR'S
TREET

12oz. can 9 5
Froz. Strawberries J  boxes $ \
Frozen Cool Whip 9 oz. 6 9 ä

I
'll
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SPICIALS GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

T-Bone Steaks  ̂ $1.09
Siiloin Steak 98‘
Ground Beef 65‘
PORK STEAK 79'

SAVE ALL WINTER WITH
SHURFINE!

“ SHURFINE FROZEN SPECIALS’

OCCOLI SPEARS 
lAULIFLOWER 
IIX VEGETABLES

SHURFRESH

OLEO
MIX OR MATCH

10 OZ. 
PKGS.

REG. QTR’D

* Jr*

1 LB. 
CRTNS ii

Mresh Buttermilk or 
seetmilk Biscuits. . . . . . IM

rfresh Halfmoon Colby L. H. Cheese 79c 

INACH Shurfine 15 oz. 4*890

MILK Shurfine Evaporated W/z oz. 

DINNERS Shurfine Macaroni-Cheese 

BUCKEYES Shurfine Fresh Shelled
SHURFINE MEDIUM CRAINCHES 2*̂®"® 880

.ly Whit«, Pink or Yollow 8-PAKTHROOM TISSUE 880
INE 16 OZ.

ilT COCKTAIL 3 cans

RICE 2 lb. pkg. 300
SHURFINE 16 OZ.APPLE SAUCE Z n
Shurfine Oranfc, Fruit Punch o r  Crapo— 46 OX.DRINK

Shurfino Early Harrost— 17 os. SHURFRESH— 16 OZ.

— MIX AND MATCH—  
Shurfine Chili Tomto Dinner 
Shurfine Beef Noodle Dinner 
Shurfine Hash Dinner 
— MIX AND M A TC H -

CAN...................................

SHURFINE

4 9
GREEN BEANS 4 -$ 1 0 0
6 BOTTLE CARTONDR. PEPPER 790

SHURFINE FRESH PAK
CUCUMBER

CHIPS

SWEET PEAS 3 -$  ] 00 CRACKERS 3 0 0
shurfino Whol»— 16 oa. — -----------------

Irish Potatoes 3890
PRESERVESSHURFINE 15 OZ.

SHURFINE
STRAWBERRY

18 OZ. 
JAR

SHURFINE— 28 OZ.

16 OZ. 
JAR

Shurfino Sliced— 16 on.

C|00

980 b e e t s
••••••■•••>•■••*************9*

44̂  MM. todof at

790

Tomato Sauce m
SHURFINE 10 3/4 OZ.

Tomato Soup 0-$ ^ 00
SHURFINE MANDARINORANGES 3 $ 1
SHURFINE

Cranberry Sauce 3-89c Apple Butter 2 '$  \ 00

BANANAS Central American 2 250
P 0 y  a t o e s  ^  Purpose 10 lbs. 790
SWEET POTATOES »> 190CABBAGE Texas Green lb. 00
OAK FARMSICE CREAM 1103
OAK FARMSBUTTERMIU 690
OAK FARMSCOTTAGE CHEESE n>i 590

*9***9********* •••••§ ■•■•••••••••«•••••••••••■*•■•**••***************************************************

FOODWAY Hkmk

684-2171

Foard County N«wa—7
Ctgw M, Td im , Ngy, 7, 1074

30 Years 
Ago in 
The News

News items below were taken 
from the Thursday, November 
2. 1944. issue of The Foard
County News:

The Thalia Service Club is 
sponsoring a 42 tournament 
Thursday night in the school 
gymnasium. The tournament 
proceeds will be used to 
complete the sending of 
packages to the service men 
who are still in the States.

O. R. Boman received a 
cablegram Thursday morning 
from his wife, who, with her 
sister, Mrs. C. N. Hodges, is a 
prisoner of the Japanese in 
Manila, the very first word 
received since December 6. 
1941. The message held but one 
word. “ Well,”  but that word 
brought relief and happiness to 
relatives and friends who have 
waited so long for news.

One ambition of all 4-H Cub 
boys is to win, sometime during 
his club work, one of the trips to 
the National 4-H Congress that 
meets annually at Chicago. The 
winner of this coveted prize in 
Foard County is 19-year-old Bill 
Fish of the Vivian community, 
who is in partnership with his 
brother, in the armed forces, 
and his father, Oscar Fish, 
operate a one-section livestock 
farm in the Vivian community.

Mrs. Madge Johnson receiv
ed a letter from her son. Pvt. M. 
Dewitt Cauthan, who is in 
Belgium, saying that he had 
found a copy of The Foard 
County News lying by the side 
of the highway. He said he 
would be so glad to know to 
whom it was sent.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Brisco 
are in receipt of word that their 
son. Daniel Brisco, had been 
seriously wounded in action in 
Holland on September 30.

Frances Ann Ayers visited 
Mary Tamplen and M ildred 
Bradford, cadet nurses, in 
training at Lubbock General 
Hospital and other friends in 
Lubbock last week.

The Crowell Wildcat fans saw 
at home last Friday night what 
the Wildcats have been doing 
away from home the entire 
season, when they defeated the 
Holliday Eagles 37 to 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Coffey 
have moved back to Crowell 
from Truscott where they had 
been living for the past year.

Voters of the county will go to 
the polls Tuesday, Nov. 7, to 
cast their ballots in the general 
election. There are eight 
columns, the first containing the 
Democratic nominees elected in 
the primaries. The other seven 
columns are as follows: 
Republican Party, Tezas 
Regulars Party, Socialist Party, 
Prohibition Party, America First 
Party, Independent, and one 
blank column.

A large crowd of Boy Scouts, 
parents and other visitors 
attended the get-together and 
program at the Cub Hut last 
Thursday evening. During the 
promotion ceremony. Hardy 
Sanders and Billy Roy Cooper 

, were given the Star Scout 
badge. Harold Thomaon first 
class and Wade Patton, second 
class. New boys coming into the 
program were F. L. Ballard, Bob 
Edwards. Herman W right, 
James Weathers. Larry D. 
Campbell. Jimmie Franklin Jr„ 
Carl Steele, Kenneth Adams 
and O. L. Jackson.

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to express our 

apreciation to our many friends 
and relatives who shared our 
grief and made our burden 
lighter during the loss of our 
loved one. A special thanks to 
our doctors and nurses, our 
pastor, and to all who sent food, 
cards and flowers. W e 
especially appreciated your 
prayers. May God bless each of 
you.

The Family of
Mrs. Roy Daniel.

19-ltp

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to thank Dr. 

Stapp and all of the nuraea for 
the care given me during my 
stay in the hospital. I would also 
like to thank Bro. Joe. Bro. 
Rucker and all of my many 
wonderful friends for their 
prayers, visits, cards, flowera. 
and gifts. May God bleaa each of 
you for your kindnesa and 
thoughtfulness.

Susan Autry.
19-llc
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WINTER WHE.M With pl.inlmt: of the 
197.'> winter wheat crop nearing completion 
in mokt area.s there would seem lo be two 
main problems facing farmers this fall The 
I'lrsl IS the availability of sufficient moisture 
to t>et the crop up to stand .md the other .s 
how many acres li> plant to supply yirain for 
expected domestic and export needs without 
producing: a crop of such prviportions that 
wheat prices micht well decline to a di'pres 
Sion level

In most of Texas. Oklahoma and New 
Mexico moisture supplies are generally ade 
quate to net the crop off to a ¿«Hid start and 
provide sufficient growth for protection of 
the soil from blowinit as well as supplying a 
limited amount of );ra2 intt In some ar«‘as of 
Kansas and Colorado adequate moisture has 
been received but there are still many com 
mumties which report a need for additional 
moisture to tfet the crop up and to establish

a cover and a (¡ood root system on the wheat 
plants before beinjt hit by extremely cold 
weather

C oat of and scarcity of adequate supplies 
ol fertilizers are also bein|> reported by many 
farmers as additional factors in determining 
just how much acreage of winter wheat they 
will expect to harvest from their 1975 crop

Middclober reports indicate about 78 
p«‘rcent of the Texas winter wheal acreage 
had been planted with progre.ss of 88 per
cent in Oklahoma and 90 p«'rcent in Kansas

E'arly October reports indicated only fair 
top grow th available for grazing by livestock 
in much of Oklahoma and pinir top grow th 
in much of the main wheat growing areas in 
Kansas and Texas Tnis would also indicate 
the possibility of the crop being vulnerable 
to damage by w ind erosion during the winter 
and spring months ahead, however, recent 
effective moisture in Texas, New .Mexico and 
Southcentral Kan.sas has stimulated top 
grow th improving grazing prospects

COT I ON Throughout much of the spring 
and more than half o f the summer of 197-1 
will be long rememberi-d in the Texas High 
Plains and the Texas Low Plains as the year of 
the drought, with many areas not receiving 
sufficient rainfall to plant much of the intend
ed crop acreage, especially intended acreages 
of I pland cotton The four Texas C'rop Re-
porting Districts included are expected to har
vest slightly more than 2 million bales of 
cotton this year This compares w ith over-11 7 
million bales produci-d in 1 97:1

W ith harvesting operations delay ed in most 
areas and w ith temperatures much lielow nor 
mal since early September there is a g(K»d 
pos.sibility the three states of Texas, Okla 
homa and New .Mexico may not harvest ,'1.5 
million bales of I pland cotton this year as 
compared wi th a 197.1 pr.xluction of 
5.2.16,001) hales

Seventh and Eighth Grades 
Win Football Games Last Week

The Crowell grade school grade team won its game 18 to
fixithall teams made a clean 
sweep of games plaved with 
Haskell here last Thursdav 
night.

Coach Daniel Field's eighth

14 On the first plav from 
scrimmage. Crowell quarter- 
hack John Thomas tossed a pass 
to Claudius Coleman which 
resulted in the first Crowell

Envelop«« to fli cverv mailing 
job. Up to «lie lOxIS at the 
Newa office. to

Shirley-Youree Drug

CARD OF THANKS
It would he impossible 

thank personally each one who 
helped us with the Halloween 
Carnival, so we want to thank 
the manv people who helped us 
in so manv wavs

The Foard Countv Historical 
Survev Committee 

19-ltc

A big supply of stamp pads 
just received All colors.—News 
office

AERIAL SPRAYING

C o m p le te  Spraying  Service  
Serving Foard , W ilb a rg e r  

C ounties  for 11 years.
CALL

H aro ld  H ard castle  e°"‘o« Íl' L st

Hardcastle Ag-Air,iNc
Off. 817-552-9591 R«s 817-552-7758

OFFICE HIGHWAY 70. LOCK ETT, TEXAS

touchdown. The plav covered 
some b.s yards Thomas scored 
the other two Crowell scores 
both coming after sustained 
drives b. the little Cats All tries 
tor extra points failed.

I he seventh graders defeated 
Haskell 8-0 The game was 
scoreless until after the half 
when Sammv Seal, halfback, 
broke lo()sc tor .15 vards and 
pavdiri. John Henry Mcüee 
..arried over for the two extra 
points

The Crowell eighth graders 
have a n-I record tor the season 
and are undefeated in district 
plav Thev are tied for the 
district title and if they win at 
Mundav tonight, thev will take 
the championship

The seventh graders are 
undcleated also in district play 
and post a 4 ,1 season record.

Come to the 
Land Bank for 
a iong-term ioan 
at reasonabie 
cost

TRY us FOR YOUR 
CATTLE NEEDS!

We are overstocked on
FEED AND CATTLE 

SUPPLIES
SOOcc. Vials

Oxyject $9.60 each 
$9.00 by the case

AS LONG AS IT LASTS!

Farmers Fertilizer & 
Chemical Co.

Phone 664-5851 Crowell, Texas

...and for other 
advantages you 
might find even 
more important.
Ertra years in /vnicb to repay 
and an interest rate Kept as 
low as possible are big reasons 
tarmers and ranchers choose 
Land Bani< financing But your 
Land Banr alsorecognizesthat 
each borrower needs a loan 
carefully planned to meet in
dividual needs A belter loan- 
and better loan service Come 
to us tor both

Fi BA of VERNON 
Felli N. Copeland, Manager 

Comer Wilbarger and 
Deaf Smllh, Vernon, Texaa 

Phno. 5.52-2901

8— Foard County News
Crowell, Texaa, Nov, 7, 1974

TRESPASS NOTICES LODGE NOTICES

Ballots Are 
Mailed

Any Foard county wool or 
lamb producer who has not 
received a referendum ballot 
and an explanation o f the 
proposed new agreement cover
ing wvxil payment deductions for 
product promotional purposes 
may pick them up at the county 
ASCS office, reports Thelma 
Borchardt, Acting County- 
Executive Director.

The mail referendum is being 
conducted nationwide by the 
U.S. Dept, of Agriculture to 
determine if wool and lamb 
producers want USDA to 
continue to make deductions 
from wixil payments for use by 
the American Sheep Priiducers 
Council for advertising and 
sales promotions programs for 
wvxvl and lamb.

To be counted, ballots must 
be mailed or delivered in person 
to the county ASCS office before 
5:00 p.m.. Friday. Nov. 15. 
Anyone who has owned sheep b 
months old or older for at least 
10 consecutive days during 1971 
is eligible to vote.

"Ballots have been mailed to 
all producers in the county- 
known eligible to vote." Mrs. 
Borchardt said. "Anyone who 
feels he or she is eligible to vote 
and who has not received a 
ballot should check with the 
county ASCS office as soon as 
possible."

"The role of the Agriculture 
Dept, in this matter is to 
cvtnduct a fair and impartial 
referendum, via secret ballot. 
Every effon is being made to 
see that all eligible voters are 
informed and receive a ballot. 
As will all USDA activities, the 
referendum is being conducted 
without regard for race, color, 
sex. religion, or natural origin of 
panicipants." Mrs. Borchardt 
added.

Cotton
Loans
Available

CFMFTFRI DONATIONS
Mrs Darvin Bell, president, 

reports the following donations 
to the Crowell Cemetery during 
the month of October:

Mr. and Mrs, Clyde 
Beesinger $5, Mr and Mrs. 
F!dwin Hoffman, Tulsa. Ok 510. 
Mrs. Geo'ge Mapp $10. M F. 
Bowlev Estate 525, Mrs. 
Victoria l.onglev, Wichita Falls. 
510

The Eoard County ASCS 
office. Mrs. Thelma Borchardt. 
acting executive director, 
announced last week that 1974 
cotton loans are now available at 
the lival office. The loan rate of 
2'.05 cents per pound is based 
on strict low middling white, 1 
I lb inch cotton.

Mrs. Borchardt says that the 
interest rate on cotton loans is 
9.1"’5 per cent per annum from 
the date of disbursement to the 
date of any subsequent change 
in interest rate. She added that 
rales are subject to semiannual 
adjustments.

: Old Line Legal |
: Reserve Companies I

NEED A SPIRITUAL 
LIFT?

You are invited 
to services at the

ASSEMBLY OF 
GODCHURCH

r
Bookkeeping for All 

Types of Small 
Businesses and 

Farmers 
Barker & Smith 

Bookkeeping and Tax 
Service 

Ph. 684-3711

NO HUNTING, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on T. R. Cates Estate land.

pd. to 5-75__________

NO trespassing on the Emma 
Main. Fred Main, and Bledsoe 
land.___________________pd. 1-75

NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
allowed on any land ow ned by 
ihe B. A. Whitman Estate or 
Elion Whitman. pd. 9-1.75

ALLEN-HOUGH POST 
NO, 9177, VETERANS 
OF FOREIGN WARS

Meets every 1st 
and 3rd Thurs
day evenings at 
7:30 o’clock in 
the Community 
Center.

Baylor Weatherred. Cdr. 
Tom Ellis, Q. M.______

NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. 
Ray land.— Mrs. John S. Rav. 
___________ pd. 1-75____________

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing 
or trespassing o f any kind 
allowed on my land in Foard and 
Knox Counties.— Mrs. Maggie 
Barker.________________ pd. 1-75

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing 
or trespassing o f any kind 
allowed on the Minnick 
Ranch.— Mrs. J. H. Minnick 
Estate._________________pd. 1-7S

NO hunting, fishing, trespass
ing or trash dumping on any 
land owned or leased by 
us.— Mrs. W. A. Dunn and 
Bobby Bond. pd. S-7S

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of 
any kind allowed on any land 
owned or leased by us.—John- 
son & Ekern.___________ pd. 1-75

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing, 
or trespassing of any kind 
allowed on our land.—Glenn 
Halsell Cattle Co. pd. 1-75

NO TRESPASSING— Positively 
no hunting or fishing on any of 
our land. Trespassers will be 
prosecuted.—Otis Gafford. 

________ pd. 1-75____________

NO TRESPASSING— Positively 
no hunting on land owned, 
leased or rented by us. Tres
passers will be prosecuted.— 
Mr. and'Mrs. J. J. McCov. 

__________pd. 9-tS

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of 
any kind allowed on any Merl 
Kincaid land. _____ pd. 1-7S

NO DUMPING of any kind on 
any right-of-way of any county 
road in Foard County allowed. 
Violators will be prosecuted.— 
Commissioners* Court of Eoard 
County. Texas. 1-tfc

NO hunting or fishing or 
trespassing of any kind on M. L. 
Hughston and M. L. Speer land.

pd. ll-b-74

POSITIVELY no trespassing, 
fishing or hunting on my-land. 
Trespassers will be prosecuted. 
— Mrs. Harry- Schlagal. pd. 5-75

REPOT HOUSE PLANTS 
Repotting house plants can 

help keep them healthy, 
vigorous and beautiful during 
the winter months, says a 
landscape horticulturist for the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. Use a suitable 
container that has good 
drainage along with a good soil 
mixture. Place a layer of fine 
gravel or crushed stone in the 
bottom of the container to 
promote drainage. After repot
ting, remove diseased and 
broken branches from the plant 
and cut back long stems to give 
It a natural shape. 
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I  GRIFFITH :5 •
: Insurance Agency : 
: General Insurance I
■ 11.... ■ ____ I f

CROWEU CHAPTER 
No. 916, 0. E. S.

Meets second Tues
day night of each 
month. The next 
meeting w-ill be

November 12,7:00 p.m. 
Members please take notice. 
We welcome all visitors.

Vera Thomas. W. M. 
Marietta Carroll. Sec.

CROWELL LODGE NO. MO 
AF4AM  Staled Meeting 

Second Monday of 
each month.

November 11,7:00 p.m. 
Members urged to attend and 

visitors welcome.
Pat Pittillo. W. M.
Robert Kincaid, Sec.

FOR RENT
HOUSE
Andrews.

for rent. — Rex 
17-tfc

NOTICES
Mattress renovating.— West 
Texas Mattress Co., 3530 W. 
Wilbarger, Vernon, Texas. 

40-tfc

NOTICE—General repair work. 
Call us day or night. 684- 
6731. — Langford’ s G a ra g e -  
Dub andClyde^___________ 31-tfc

TERMITES? Tree, spraying or 
roach control. Licensed and 
insured. Call Ray Quintero, 
American Pest Control. 684- 
5472. 42-tfc

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any 
non-members caught fishing in 
the Spring Lake Country Club 
will be prosecuted to the fullest 
extent of the law. This lake is for 
members only and others will 
please stay out. — Board of 
Directors. tfc

NO hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on any land owned by the 
Juanita Gafford Estate, pd. 1-7S

NOTICE
That in accordance with Article 
1377c o f the Penal Code— 
CRIMINAL TRESPASS (Senate 
Bill 111 passed by the 62nd 
Legislature), notice is hereby 
given that all lands of the W. T. 
Waggoner Estate are posted— 
save and except where written 
permission is given to come 
upon the same.— JOHN BIGGS, 
TRUSTEE. 9-tfc

NOTICE
That in accordance with 

Section 30.05 of the Penal Code 
o f T ex a s  — C R IM IN A L
TRESPASS, notice is hereby 
given that all lands of J. I. (Jim) 
Malone, being 738 acres, more 
or less, in the Mark B. Lewis 
Survey in Eoard and Hardeman 
County, Texas, together with 
lands leased by J. I. (Jim) 
Malone contiguous thereto, are 
POSTED.

ROSS MALONE. Guardian of
the Person and Estate of J. I.
Malone.

15 tfc

LEGAL NOTICE
Nortex Regional Planning 

Commission invites the sub
mission o f applications for 
provision of information and 
referral services for older 
Americans within one or more of 
the 12 North Texas counties. 
Applicants must be public or 
incorporated private nonprofit 
agencies. The 12 North Texas 
counties are as follows: Archer, 
Baylor. Childress. Clay. Cottle! 
Foard. Hardeman, Jack, 
Montague. Wichita, Wilbarger 
and Young. Applications will be 
received until 5:00 p.m. Friday. 
November 29. 1974. For
information and bid documents, 
contact Nortex Regional Plan
ning Commission. 1914 Kemp 
Blvd.. Wichita Falls, Texas 
76309. 817-332-5281.

19-2tc

NO trespassing. Positively no 
hunting or fishing on land 
owned or leased by Walter 
Thomson or Allen Taylor. 
Trespassers will be prosecuted, 

pd. 5-1-75

Plenty of Foard County 
history books and suppléments 
still available at the News office. 
Get yours before they’re all 
gone.

LEOnS ROBERTS 
AND

RICHARD WINTERS

FOR TERMITES 
Ronche«, SUvnr Flah, 
Anti and Scorpl— 8. 

FOR ALL TYPES INSECTS 
TREE SPRAYING 

.09 aq. ft. fnr nndnr honano.

All ads are cash with order, unU.^ 
customer has an established account witl 
The Foard County News. Billing charge 
will be added on accounts under 5.00

Classified Ad Rates
Minimum Charge—12 words or less $ l. 
Per Word, first insertion 
Per word, following insertions Ji
Per line 3i

f o r  s a l e FOR SALE
FOR longer wear keep carpets 
clean with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampvxver $1.— W. R. 
Womack. 19-ltc

FOR SALE— Mrs. C h 1 
nolds’ home, 516 E. Dq 
Call or write C. L. Rey 
806 744-3967, 2209 29ti 
LubbvKk, Texas 79411.

f o r  s a l e — 1961 4-door 
Chevrolet. Call 684-7021 before 
2 p.m.
___________ 19 2tp____________

FOR SALE—Tappan gas range. 
Coppertone. Call 684-.100I. 

19-2tc

MORAN Monument 
Childress. Texas, Ph, 93̂  
410 Ave. F „ N. W., and' 
Texas, East Cemetery Rita 
2-7936. Selection of GcorJ 
rose granite, lot curbing] 
of bronze and marble.

GARAGE SALES
Community garage sale at 
Truscott community center 
Saturday, Nov. 9. from 9 to 5. 
Some Depression Glass.

191tc

PIANO IN STORAGE-! 
fui spinet-console stored i 
Reported like new. Respd 
party can take at big sav 
low payment balance. 
Joplin Piano, 315 South 
Waco. Texas 76703. 
_____________l^ ltp

Garage Sale Friday and 
Saturday, 9 to 5. Kids clothes, 
kits for denim shirts, pillows 
etc. House behind Aydelott 
Cafe. — Patricia and Thelma 
Ti>dd. __________ 19 Itp

FOR SALE— 1959 P|yr 
Call 655-2561.

19 Ite

Community garage sale Satur
day. November 9. Margaret. 
Texas, Prices slashed, every
thing must go. 19-ltp

FOR SALE—Custom m| 
steel gates and panels, de 
and built for your gat  ̂
co rra ls  — Milburn Ci 
Crowell, Texas. Box 545,J 
684 4841.

pd. lo 1-75

W ANTED
WANTED TO LEASE— Pasture 
for light calves. Phone David 
Moorhouse, 888-3763, Seymour. 

2-tfc

FOR SALE— Used Jt 
chisel— 13 to 15 shank 
very little. Pull type 
t ir e s .  — M cLa in  
Equipment.

NOTIC E FOR BIDS—The board 
of trustees of Crowell Consoli
dated Independent School 
District offers for sale on bid 
basis one Case riding lawn 
mower. Scaled bids will be 
received up to 5 p.m., Friday. 
Nov. 29, 1974. Bids to be 
opened on Dec. 2, 19"’4. The 
school reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids.—J. H. 
G illespie. Secretary. Crowell 
Cons. Ind. Sch. Dist., Box 398, 
817-684-2821. Crowell, Texas 
■’922"'. 19-3tc

WANTED— Used John Deere 
4320 or 5020 tractor. Like with 
three point but might buy- 
standard. Call Collect 405-327- 
28.10 evenings. 18-ltp

FOR SALE — Wood 
shingles. No. I 18" P< 
$42.95 sq.; No. 2 si 
514.95 sq.; 24" junioi 
shingles. $44.90 sq. 
C'olley Lumber Co.. 
Texas.

To hire out: tractor, chisel, drill. 
See James Long. 8 miles north 
of Crowell, nights. Phone nights 
817 819.2815. 16-4tc

W ANTED— Good used late 
mi>dcl John Deere combine w ith 
eighteen foot or larger header. 
Prefer diesel engine but 
consider gasoline. Call collect 
405-127-2810 evenings. 
__________  18-3tp

FOR SALE— Large metal 
suitable for use in tvp i 
$1.00 per letter. Also 
cases $25.00 each, 
office. 18-tfc

FOR SALE— Two an 
bedroom houses. Rea 
priced. Shown by appoii 
— Foard County Abstrac 
Henrv and Jon Black. Sal 

18 tfc
‘ ind W

HELP W ANTED
Senior Citizens —Pan-Time
Nortex Regional Planning 

Commission is seeking 3 
persons over 55 years of age to 
work part-time through June 30, 
1975. These people w ill work out 
of their homes and must have a 
car; mileage is paid. They must 
reside in one of three areas: (1) 
Archer. Baylor and Young 
Counties; (2) Clay. Jack and 
Montague Counties; or (3) 
Childress, Cottle, Foard, 
Hardeman and W ilbarger 
Counties. Duties will include 
interviewing and needs 
assessment within the aging 
program. Submit application 
prior to November 8. 1974, to 
1914 Kemp, Wichita Falls. 
Texas, 76309. (817) 322-5281. 
An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

19-2tc

Bonds
Sales
Announced

FOR S A L E -O n e  Frijj 
one-ton air conditionel 
one 6-months-old WhiJ 
ton air conditioner.—q  
Flower Shop.

In releasing Treasury figures. 
County Bond Chairman George 
Self, announced Monday that 
sales of Series F. and H United 
States Savings Bonds in Foard 
County during September 
totaled $1550. Sales for the 
nine-month periitd were $8.764 
for 13 % of the yearly sales goal 
of $70,000.

September sales in Texas 
amounted to $19.110.753 
compared to $17,149.206 during 
the same period of 19"3—an 
increase of 11%. Year-to-date 
sales totaled $173,861,96\ for 
73% of the $236.8 million goal 
achieved.

FOR SALE— Good % 
cedar staves. See Henry 
■”  J miles northwest of ( 

I9.2ip

FOR SALE—Gretch at 
$55.00. 1958 Chevron 
$75.00— Richard Winter! 

19-ltp

pprest
¡social!

Crow
Never

f--sof9:
I repres
cmen!
r,s f

Yellow mied pad«, note «Ixe, 
letter «Ize and legal aizc.—Newa 
office.

Jt 9

“ ■

Notice for Bids
The Board of Trustees of Cron 

Consolidated Independent School Distrf 
offers for sale on bid basis the followir 
automotive equipment:
1—1964 Chov. 36 Pass. Bus on 48 

Chassis MTR No. 456225207423 
lie. No. 106819—good condition

1—1959 Chev. 1 /2  ton Carryall 
MTR. No. 3A59K139026 
lie. No. 187410—fair

1— 1%3 Ford 1 /2  ton Panel 
MTR. No. E11SH414637 
Lie. No. 178867—FAIR

HAVE STATE UCENSE 
pd. to 11-74

Sealed Bids will be received up to 5:( 
P.M . Friday Nov. 29, 1974. Bids to 
opened on Dec. 2, 1974. The 
reserves the right to r^ect any or all bi(

J.H. Gillespie, Secretary 
Crowell Cons. Ind. Sch. Dist. 
Box 398, 817-684*2821 

_____ Crowell, Tx. 79227


